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FIRST NATIONAL Bank of
Omaha is one of the fastest

---~-

Conroy said by 1990, the
service center should be close to
reaching the 150 mark.

Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster said cityrepreseiHa~

were "overwhelmed" by the
announcement of the service
center company locating in
Wayne.

~We know this organization to
be one of the finest organizations
in the country and ...flpfinitely in the
state of Nebraska;ll, Kloster s~id.

"Beyond that; Wayne State
College and students that attend
Wayne State College ultimately
are going to be the real
benefactors. So will the merchants
and business people as a result of
this type of operation," Kloster
mentioned.

STATEWAYNE

THE UNITED WAY BOARD OF DIRECTORS met Friday at tile Wayne Youth Recreation
Center to host the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Coffee and to announce their
un ra sing goal for the 1989 Fund Drive.. Board members are, seated from left, Connie

Endicott, Kathy Tooker, Lorraine Johnson (president), Julie Mash and Jane Ahmann.
Standing are Mark Sorensen, Max Lundstrom, Phyllis Spethman, connle.Hall-(vlcepresl
dent) and Jim Markham, Other board members are Faunell Bennett, Gary Van Meter and
Jeryl Nelson. .

United Way ahnounces goa}

ranking that Wayne has in college President Dr. Mash s·aid the
graduates. They have a higher rate company will help attract students
of 'college graduates than many to the college. "But probably more
other places," he said. "We give a important than that is that the
great deal of credit to Wayne students wh.o graduate from
State and Dr. Mash for helping us Wayne State College have an
come in here." _ _ Qptjon to sta¥-------1-n-nonbeaS-t------

Nebraska,~ he said.
LAURITZEN SAID many other "What we're talking about here

communities were under are the jobs of the future. These
consideration for the company are good jobs," Mash said.
site. Sites where the bank had "We'll gradually build and our
current operations were among guess is now we'll employ 150,"

FIRST NA'T1oNAL Bank of those company locatibn said Lauritzen. "It was 10 years ago
Omaha does not intend to possibilities. we had only a few hundred people
relocate p~~sonnel, but expects to ~However, we thought Wayne in our whole organization and
fill the pOSitions locally. was the ideal location at this now we have well over 2,000'-

Currently. First Nqtional Bank Ot._particular time," he s.aid. ....~hen..youk g~tting_SO,OQa---:--
--Omaha--ha-s a dat-a----proces-s-i-A-g----_When__as_kJ~,.d when the new accounts a month -'and you

technic.al and supp~rt staff of company will start~p-operatrons, ----are-gettmg---an-- a-ccorrnr-here --ana-
approXImately 270 In Omaha. Ken Nimmo, computer account there - it soon adds up,"
None of these P?~ition~ will be programming' consultant with First he added. .
affected. The pOSitions In Wayne National Bank of Omaha, said
are staff additions "required to Bankcard service folks will arrive in
support the growth of the bank. Wayne ahead of the computer

John Lauritzen, chairman of the programming staff.
board of F·"st. Nat'lonal Ban.k.. of "As far as the~~nkgll"Clyeople,

'-omana;"saTff" LB 775 faclor~ we feel they will start working the
strongly in the decision to retain middle of December or the first of
these positions in Nebraska. January," said Dave Conroy,

"LB 775 is very important to the Bankcard operation manager.
state of Nebraska. It meant a lot Conroy said there will be a lot
to us. I thjnk we're fortunate to of tele-marketing peopl~,

have itl " Lauritzen said. customer contact personnel, data
"In addition to LB 775, First input people and data processing

Nar,onal Bank of Omaha technkal program people employed at the
staff have worked with the faculty company.
and administration of Wayne State Most of th-e pan-time jobs at
College to develop a computer the company will probably be filled
curriculum which reflec~ the needs by college students, Conroy said,
of the Nebraska business because of the evening work and
community," said Lauritzen. Saturday work. There are a lot of

"The faculty and staff at the people in the community that can
college were a key resource in fill the full-time jobs, he said. "We
developing the plan to expand the feel very comfortable with the
bank's programming staff in good mix of students and nonstu
Wayne," he said. dents in the commlolnity," he add-

"One of the reasons we chose ed.
Wayne is because of the
educatronal facilities here and the'

Between then and now he has
become a strong spokesman for
the youth in America's schools.

AFTER HE graduated in 1940
from Wayne State, he worked at
the Los 'Angeles Downtown YMCA
and then served in the Army Air
Force nearly 4 1/2 years. Within
those years he 'served overseas
duty in Europe and commanded his
own company called "The Wehrer
Wolves."

Some 33 years later (in 1978)
Wehrer received the U.s. Army's
Bronze Star Medal and Soldier's
Medal for heroisnl. When
stationed in Italy Wehrer and his
company removed injured flyers
from a downed B,24 bomber,
flirting with the danger of fire and
explosion for nearly 3 1/2 hours.
He was presented the medals by
General Richard H. Ellis,

Upon his honorable discharge
as Captain, he returned to
California. Then he came back to
serve as a superintendent and
principal - and teacher of five
subjects, typing instructor, music
helper. football and basketball
coach and even janitor - in Wood
Lake, Nebraska. He won the 1949
Nebraska Outstanding School
Administrator Award in 1949.

Wayne United Way's 1989 Chairman of the business drive is approached for contributions
annual fund drive acflvities began Jim Markham. Board President during the residential drive, she
Friday (Sept. 22) as the board Johnson is also the chairperson of said.
hosted the Wayne Area Chamber the residential drive slated to The Wayne Community Chest
of Commerce Coffee at the city's begin Oct. 15 at S1. Mary's Church has provided a cost effective way
youth recreation center. _ _ in Wayne. to -raise funds for a number of
..,~The hosts of the Chamber "We are looking for people to agencies serving the Wayne area.
Coffee•. the Wayne United Way help as volunteers in. the residential This' year's Wayne Community
Board, used a slide presentation in fund drive. Those mterested .can Chest United Way Fund Drive will
explaining the many programs- call·Lorrame for more information,' providefundjDg to_the follOWing
which the ·comm·un·lty· chest "~ash said. __ agencies,.
finances throughout the year. She said the fund drive is Wayne RecreatioR Fund (29

Officers of the United Way scheduled to end on Oct. 31. percent of the total) - List of
Board of Directors are Lorraine aClivities includJ! football for boys;
Johnson, president; Connie Hall, LAST YEAR'S. GOAL of $15,800 basketball for all ages; baseball for
vice president; Phyllis Spethman, was exceeded, according to Mash. b1/Ys and softballfor girls; golf;.

"secret~lr)'-treasurer; JU-I_i_e Milsh, "Since we increased our goal this swimming; tennis;-VQ,lIeyball; soccer
publiC relations; and Jane Ahmann," y~ar, we hope that there will be an "'nd other activities in the sports
Connie 'Endicott, Kathy Tooke.;· " increase in donations so that we program. The SUmmer: Park

..Max......Lundstrom, Jeryl NelSon, can have a successful drive," she ,Recreation PrograM involves many
Fauneil Bennett, Cary Van Meter, said;· youngsters., . .a' It' , Jim Markham and past 'pLesident 'Having stUdents, from Wayne .. Mid'America Council of Boyroy .y Mark Sorensen. State College become more Scouts (18 percent of 'the total)~-'

. - ti! ..' , __-'-_._T~oal of· the United Way involved ih the fund raising efforts Helps Sypporl, .the professional
JOHN ,sCHUTTE, ...n of .. Da"e and Conn C-S-ch-utte, was Fund Drive is $17,000, according to was one of several suggestions organization which in turn helps
crowned 'Klng andShana 'Carstensen, daughter of DAve Mash. being considered. . the volunleers make scouting'
and Leann ·Carsten~en, was chosen Queen during .Home- . She~5iird the business drive' for Those who contribu't1Ldudng_'~__ ,
coming festivities in Laurel.Frlday night. United Way will .kick off on Oct~ 2. the business dLive will not be ..

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

JOHN LAURITZEN (left) Is presented a gift from Wayne
State College, given by WSC President Dr, Donald Mash,

Wehrer sees retirement
as no barrier to goals

By Chuck Hackenmlller grocery store next to Griess will establish a group'of computer
Managing editor Rexall). The bank plans to 'rent the programming professionals at the

facility at the-present time. Wayne site.
The First National Bank of . The Wayne service center will This programming group wili

Omaha announced ',fri"ay the support First National Bank of also support the Bankcard
open.ing of a company, - First Omaha's ext~nsive credit card operations.
National·Omaha Service Center - ·operations. . .. . _ . The gro.up will i:le lioked to First
in Wayne. First National' Bank of Orllana- National Bank of Omaha computer

This company will occupy an anticipates, in time, hiring up to facilities via high-speed
11,000 square foot site at 513 150 data operational support· st~ff' telecommunications links. Hiring for

r
M_a_i_n_S_t_re_e_t_i_n_w_ay;.n_e...;(t_h_e_f_o_r_m_e_r__at_th_e_s_it_e_._A_d_d_it_io_n_a_ll;,;y';,...th_e_b_a..,nk all these. positions will begin

immediately.

previous June.

It's been close to 50 years
since 'Charles--8.Whitey" Wehrer of
Wisner graduated from Wayne
State College.

Since 1940 his career has been
a whirlwin.d tCilching,
administration,_ coaching, writing,
public speaking ilnd "numerou~

other achievements"
The Wayne Herald has

published several articles on his
illustrious accomplishments. Even
today. at age 75. Wehrer speaks
out about the problems he sees in
education.

He was the smallest
quarterback to play at Wayne
State. tipping the scales at just 129
pounds, and he also participated in
basketball, track and baseball. He
wQr-kedaLTerrace Hall. taught
swimming and lifesaving and wrote
sports stories for daily and local

Ch i newspapers to help finance his
amp on education. In the fall he refereed

AREA,Kristine Kvols of football games at the smaller
Laurel captured the surround·lng towns, earn"lng $5 a
championship plaque in the game.
snaffle bit western pleasure Wehrer came back later in his
class at the Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H versatile life to teach at Wayne
Livestock Exposition in State College in the business
Om_atHLQn2_~_Rt-2_Q. -- '-- -divisi0f1' -Aft-er- -six years at -the

She rode her horse business college, he still does
named ~She Got Betty Davis consulting and conducts
Eyes~ to pick up the management training programs
championship plaque. She is throu hout the area and state.
the 17-year.old daughter of
Jim and Judy Kvols. Her horse
is a Quarter horse mare.

Kristine said the secret. to
her victory was riding the
'horse frequently. "I've been
riding her about an hour
each day," she said. She also
has earned a previous Ak-Sar
Ben championship in reining.

Also, Trisha Lutt of Wayne
had the reserve champiqn
horse in the advance western
pleasure class at Ak-Sar-Ben.
Her Quarter Horse gelding is
named Powder Jelly Bean.

Trisha is the daughter of
Louis and Mavis Lutt;

Sales tax
AREA-The Nebraska

Department of Revenue
Research Division has
released its statistics for
comparison of June 1989 and
June 1988 net taxable sales
for Nebraska counties and
-selecrea--6ties:--- ------

Wayne reported a
decrease of about 8 percent
in net taxable sales in June of
this year compared to June,
1988. Wayne County
reported a 6.6 percent drop
in- sales over the previous
year.

Dixon County reported a
24.8 percent increase over
the previous June and Cedar
County had a 4.6 percent
decrease.

Norfolk experienced a
12.7 percent increase over
June of last year.

Statewide, there was a
4:2 percent increase in net
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:;:;u~::~ .. ~. ·Way•• ·ne .,.g.ain'sl1ew 'business
Wayne Elementary School
has· been schedUle" for
Thursday, Sept. 28 from 7
p.m .. to 8:30 p.m.

Also, Wayne Middle
--5chooi-will-have' ·th-eir open

house the same evening
(Sept. 28) and the same
hours as the Wayne
Elementary.
_--Carroll Elementary
School's Open House has
been scheduled for Monday,
Sept. 25 from 7:30 p.m. to 9

~. p.m.

[
.'r•..•,... '.. "::l--'cO"o~n....C"-le~rt_u..Le'llll''---c,,-,,-"L....c-J. WAYNE.Wayne"-- State

College's Center for'Cul.tural
utfeaffi-wtlf-j>r-esent-tts·fi"t-
o t ~Frjen

Colleagues:
Music by Barber and
Menotti," Tuesday, Oct. 3 at
8 p.m. in Ley Theatre
(located--in-th,,-llrandenburg
Education Building at Wayne
State College).

Admiss"lon "IS free.
The -c6ncerf,"-'a reclfa-rc:)f--

music by 20th centu ry
American -composers Samuel
Barber and Cian Carlo
Meno!ti, will include favorite
songs and a group of
nostalgic and humorous
dance pieces for piano, and
highlights from operas by
Barber and Menotti,
according to Beverly Soil,
di.re_ctor of the Center for
Cultural Outreach and pianist
for the concert.

Other performers for the
concert will be Andrew 5011,
piano; faculty baritone Jan
Kliewer; sopranos Melissa
Wilbur and Julia Frost; and
alto Rhonda Fuelberth.
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SLICED
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12-oz, Pkg. '

HORMEL

UTILE SIZZLERS
Regular or Hot & Spice

50·
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~ 79--C
\'011\.10

c.l\11'S

70'

~~'-I__~"'Ill_
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Good Week of September 20 - 26
Only at Lueden Inc d/b/a BIII'I GW

I
COUNTRY TIME ICOKEJPEPSI & MT. DEW

LEM 0 NAD EIA~- Regula~. Diet orrtl// Caffeine Free

28-oz. 1- 12-Qt. ", .Bottle ., Can iIIlJ"~
, ,~1iI=

$139.,~ $1591~'::.99C

HEINZ SQUEEZEABLE

KETCHUP

SHURFINE
WATER SOFTENER

SALT
40-lb. Bag

SO. MANut'A.CfURIo:a's COUPON .' EXPIRATION tIUIU

HILLS BROS. SAVE- 50¢
COFFEE oa 1600. UilloBnJo.OriPd_f.aII'al

Regular or Auto. Drip _~~~_~h_

:::00$283
:;~~.~'I: 1111.

.with Coupon - 1~~=;::.:...:;--:::'~:::::-=-7::'-~==:::::;;;:=~:;;;;;;;;T==]'\
!\tANut'"CTURER'S C0l!PON • EXPIRATION 911"89 70.

.DECAFFEINATED

~ithout Coupon S5.69

2l>= Coo $4..99
With Coupon", '

Ib,

lb.

lb.

l-Pt. Pototo Solad
loP!. Cole Slow

l-~argeBroOsted Chicken

tt,DelicateJJen~~~'!'!'\'!
WIMMERS --~--:- -

BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE

HORMEl
!:lARD SALAMI

WIMMERS
OLIVE LOAF

WIMMERS
COTTO SALAMI

BE SURE TO PLAY
PAY-DAY AT BILLIS

GW THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 21

8:00 P.M.
WORTH $1,000 CASH.

BE SURE TO HAVE-THE
NUMBER 3 ON--YOUR

CARD PUNCHED.
Last Week's Name Drawn was

OFrancis Breitkreutz of Wisner. She did not'
claim the $1,000 Cash Prize. Be sure to have
your card punched this week to be eligible to
win this week. If you have lost or misplaced
your card, come in and ask for another card.

BROASTED
CHICKEN

BQkerYI---:-~unchroom-
~:eT~~P.L g"'gc, COFFEE IOC

Loaf _ Cup

Help for Hemorrhoids

Hemorrhoids. or" piles,
are masses of blood ves
sels and surrounding tIs
sues that form in the rec
tal area -- both inside and
outside the rectum. Non
drug approaches to caring
for hemorrhoids include:
cleaning the rectal area
with soap and water or a
commercial wipe after
f'ach bowel movement,
taking sitz baths, drink
ing aqditional water, and
eating high-fiber foods.

Stool softener:;; keep
stools moist and prevent
straining. "Bulk-forming
laxatives add fiber to the
diet and also prevent
straining. A variety of '"
creams. ointments, and
suppositones are <lYaila-
ble for relIeving h~mor- _
rhold symptoms; Typical
in/P'edients include, local
anesthetics (benzoCaine),
astringents '(zinc oxide).
protectants (coc!?a butter),
and 'vasoconstrictors
lephedrinel.For. more' ,In
formation on care of hee
morrhoids ,aild available
prodlicts,taJk'to your

___ P~C:l8t.: •
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FIRST NATIONAL Bank of
Omaha is one of the fastest

ftWe know this organization to
be one of the finest organizations
in the country ando;ciefinitely in the
state of Nebraska;' Kloster said.

'Ileyond thai, Wayne State
College and students that attend
Wayne State College ultimately
are going to be the real
benefactors. So will tne merchants
and business people as a result of
this type of operation,' Kloster
mentioned.
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new

THE UNITED WAY BOARD OF DIRECTORS met Friday at the Wayne Youth Recreation
Center to host the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Coffee and to announce their
fund raising goal for the 1989 Fund Drive_ Board members are, seated from left, Connie-
Endicott, Kathy Tooker, Lorraine Johnson (president), Julie Mash and Jane Ahmann.
Standing are Mark Sorensen, Max Lundstrom, Phyllis Spethman, Connie Hall (vice presi
dent) and Jim Markham. Other board members are Faun.ell Bennett, Gary Va'! Meter and
Jeryl Nelson,

United Way announces goal
Wayne United Way's 1989 Chairman of the business drive is approached for contribu'tions

annual fund drive activities began Jim Markham. Board President during the residential drive, she
Friday (Sept. 22) as the board Johnson is also the cnairperson of said.
hosted the Wayne Area Chamber the residential drive slated to The Wayne Community Cnest
of Commerce Coffee at the city's begin Oct. 15 at St. Mary's Church has provided a cost effective way
youth recreation !=enter. in Wayne. to raise funds for a number of

The hosts of the Chamber 'We are looking for people to agencies.serving-ttle- Wayne area •.
Coffee, the Wayne United Way help as volunteers in tne residential This year's Wayne Coml!1Unity~_~<

Board, use.d_a slide presentation in fund drive. Tnose interested can Chest United Way Fund Drive will
expla·lning tbe many programs call-lorraine-for_ more-informatlon~"-~pro'\1ide""""iu,.,-m--n-g----to·"1.n-eJoUO''''\Ag

which the cQJllffi1;flHy-ehest Mash said. agem:IU,'---
finances throughffilnne year. She said the fund drive is Wayne Recreation Fund (29

Officers of the .United Way scheduled to end on Oct. 31. perceht"of tne total). - List of
Board Ili-Dir,ectors are Lorraine , activities include football for boy~;

--j<lhmon;-p:!1!31aen1; Connie Hall,LAST YEAR'S GOAL 01$15,800 basketball for all ages; baseball fo~ _
• vice president; Pnyllis Spethman, ~as:.e"c,,-ed.e~L"C:~(lr<:li!1g.to.Mas~.---boysa!,d-:soft~a!Hor-gir~;golf;

_ secretar-y~treasu.fen--- Ju-he-'-~~'-'- Since'_we Increased our 9.oal ~hlS sWimming,: ten~I~,. vol!eyball,-soccer
public relations; and Jal)e_ Ahmann, year, we 'hope that there Will b~, an ~and other: ~ctlVltles In ,the sports
Connie" Endicott, Kathy Tooker, increase in donations so .that we pro,gr.am.: The. Sum.mer_ Park
Max, Lundstrom, jeryl Nelson, can have a successful drive/ she > • Recre,at;on; Program .involves many
Fauneil Bennett, Gary Van Meter, said: youngster~.

. Jim Markham and past president Having students from Wayne 0 Mid-Ao:'erica Council of Boy
Mark Sorensen.' State CoHege become l'Aore Scouts (18 percent of the total)-

The goal of the. United Way inyolved ih the fund raising eff.orts .Helps. support..the professional
Fund Drive is $17,000, according to was ,one of several sugge.stlons organlzatu;:m, WhiCh" in t
Mash. " being,consid€-feG-,----,,~~,,----' -- vo ur;'! eers make scolJting

Sill! saT<fctfie bUSiness drive' for Those who contribute during
United Way will kick off on .Oct 2. the business drive will not be

AFTER HE graduated in 1940
from Wayne State, he worked at
the Los Angeles Downtown YMCA
and then served in the Army Air
Force nearly 4 1/2 years. Within
those years he served overseas
duty in Europe and commanded his
own company called "The Wehrer
Wolves.~

Some 33 years later (in 1978)
Wehrer received the U.S. Army's
Bronze Star Medal and Soldier's
Medal for heroism. When
stationed in Italy Wehrer and his
company removed injured flyers
from a downed B-24 bomber,
flirting with the danger of fire and
explosion for nearly 3 1/2 hours.
He was presented the medals by
General Ricnard H. Ellis.

Upon his h.onor~ble discharge
as Captain, he returned to
California. Then he came back to
serve as a superintendent and
principal - and teacher of five
subjects, typing ·Instructor, musk
helper, football and basketball
coach and even janitor -- in Weed---
Lake, Nebraska. He won the 1949
Ne-b-ra-s-ka Outsta-nding S-dib61
Administrator Award in 1949.

Between then and now he has
become a strong spokesman for
the youth in America's schools.

,--,---,--,"---'"

J\.¥NE HERA.LD,

It's been close to 50 years
since Charles nWhitey'1 Wehrer of
Wisner graduated from Wayne
State College.

Since 1940 his career has been
a whirlwind te_aching,
administration, coaching , .~riting,

public speaking and numerous
other achievements.

The Wayne Herald has
published several articles on his
illustrious accomplishments. Even
today, at age 75, Wehrer speaks
out about the problems he sees in
educaflon.

He was the smallest
quarterback to play at Wayne
State, tipping the scales at just 129
pounds, and he also participated in
basketball, track and baseball. He
worked at Terrace Hall, taught
swimming and lifesaving and wrote
sports stories for daily and local
newspapers to help finance his
education. In the fall he refereed
foo.tball games at the smaller
surrounding towns, earning $5 a
game.

Wehrer came back later in his
versat~lifeio---teaCh- a-t- Wayne
51ale College. in the. __ bminess
division. After six years at the
business college, he still does
consulting and conducts
management training programs
throu hout the area and state.

WAYNE

Champion
AREA-Kristine Kvols of

Laurel captured the
championship plaque In the
:snAftl~__b_it _we~.t~r:J1......_pleasure

class at the Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H
Livestock Exposition_~ _
Omana on Sept 20.

She rode ner horse
named 'Sne Got Betty Davis
Eyes' to pick up tne
championship plaque. She is
the_.l7-year·old daugnter of
Jim and Judy Kvols.Her horse
is a Quarter horse mare.

Kristine-said the secret to
her victory was riding the
horse frequently. _"I've been
riding her about an hour
each day,' she said. She also
has earned a previous- Ak'Sar·
Ben championship in reining.

Also, Trisha Lutt of Wayne
had the reserve champion
horse in the advance western
pleasure class at Ak-Sar-Ben.
Her Quarter Horse gelding is
named Powder Jelly Bean.

Trisha is the <daughter of
Louis and Mavis Lutt.

'AtaGlance

Mlndy_,Plueger
Allen School

, Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday tnrough Wednesday; I
mainly dry; higns, 70s on Mon- ._.. _..... . raya, ty.. '
day, warming to the 80s. by
Wednesday; 10ws,AOs 'In Man- JOtiN SCHUTTE; y')n .of Dave and Connie Schutte, was
day-and_J.ul!sday t'lr'ear.50s . crowned 'IUng andShana Carstensen,daughterof J1ave
by. Wednesday. and Leann Carstensen, was chosen Q.uee.. during Home-

1~2L=======-''''''''~''''''''''''.30mlng_fe5tlvltles--ID~cfrldiIl::IJ~~ht. -----....

was 'nat -Involved in the ~. _

~c..:.¥-}--;~E6m~~;~~. ,~a:n~~~:I--wayn--e~'--gOO"IIi~n5
has been scheduled for _ '7

'~Thursday, Sept. 28 from 7 By Chuck Hackenmlller grocery. store next to Griess will establish a g'roup'of computer ranking that Wayne nas in college President Dr. Mash said the
p.m.to 8:30 p.m. Managing editor Rexall). The bank plans to rent tne programming professionals at the graduates. Tney nave a nigner rate company will help attract students

Also, Wayne Middle facHity at the present time. Wayne site. . of college graduates tnan many to tne college. 'But probably more
School will have their open The First National Bank' of The Wayne service center will Tnis programming group will other places." he said. 'We give a important than that is tnat the
house tne same evening Omaha announced Friday the support First National Bank of also support the Bankcard great deal of credit to Wayne students wno graduate from
(Sept. 28) and the same opening of a company -. First Omaha's extensive 'credit card operations. State and Dr. Mash for helping us Wayne State College have an
hours as the Wayne National·Omaha Service Center - operations. The group will be linked to First come in here.' o1'!lon to stay in northeast

.Elementary. in Wayne. First National Bank of Omaha National Bank of Omaha computer -1\Iebraska,' he said.
~a·rH,+I-··f..~em_-t·iH-Y--- This· company wlll-e""upy-an~-anti<,ijla-",s,in-ttme, hirln9--Up--tG- -f.a-c-Hil-i-es . via ---. nigh~~·p-ee<l~-t1\:tI1lITZEN-·SA1D--mahy other '~Wl1at-we're talking·-an-ourn-ey.,-----

School's Open House -has 11,000 square foot site at 513 150 data operational ,support staff telecommunicatIons lInks. HIring for communities were under are the jobs of the future. These
been scneduled for Monday, Main Street in Wayne (the former at the site. Additionally, the bank all th-ese position.s will begin consiQeration for tne company are good jobs." Mash said.
Sept. 25 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 Immediately. site. SItes where the bank nad 'We'll gradually build and our

I:' p.m. ~ current operations were amo~ guess is now weIll emp-loy--l-So-,"--'--r FIRST NATIONAL Bank.~L__tl,,)=_e<>m-p-anr-,·oCaTIon 'said lauritzen. 'It was HLl'ears agor- Concerf _Qmaha- -4oes---rrur InTena to possllYffrti-es;'- we had only a few hundred people

t
' WAYNE-Wayne ~tate relocate p~rsonnel, but expects to 'However, we thought Wayne in our whole organization and

.

i'....... College's cen... te.r for Cult.uta.. l-- hll the pOSitions locally. was tne ideal location at this now we nave well over 2,000.'
---eu~nwill_eresentitsfi rs.!..__ __ Currently, First National Bank of particular time," ne said. -- . 'When you're getting 50,000
~ concert, ftFriends and Omaha has a data processing When asked when the new accounts a month - and you

Colleagues: A Recital of technical and support staff of company will start up operations, are getting an account here and
Music by Barber and approxImately 270.. '" O~aha. Ken Nimmo, computer accountthere-itsooni:lddsup,"

!I' Menotti." Tuesday, Oct. 3 at !,~, N Nfo
f

ne dof Tthhese pOSitions Will be programming consultant with First he added.
8 p.m. in Ley Theatre I' ,... a ecte. e positions in Wayne National Bank of Omaha, said

, (located in the Brandenburg )~~ f are staff additions. required to Bankcard service folks will arrive in Conroy said by 1990, the
Education Building 'at Wayne '. ~\\~. 'Ii,. 1.,.', supJpohrt the growth of the bank. Wayne ah-ead of the computer servihc.e cethnte1r5s0houldk be close to
State C.ollege). ~ ~i\l \\, . a n Lauritzen, chairman of the programming staff. reac ,"g e mar.

Admission is free. r_~ 1 board of First .National Bank of 'As far as the Bankcard people, Wayne City Administrator Phil

I
The concert, a recital of . \'~\ \ ~~\l Omaha, said LB 775 factored we feel they will start working the Kloster said city representatives

music by 20th century 'u~\1ub strongly in the decision to retain middle of December or the first of were ftover~helmedR by the

i American composers Samuel these positions in Nebras'ka. January, ft said Dave Conroy, announcement of the service

I
Barber and Cian Carlo "LB 775 is very important to the Bankcard operation manager. center company locating in
Menotti, will include favorite state of Nebraska. It meant a lot Conroy said there wili be a .Iot Wayne,i songs and a group of to us. I think we1re fortunate to of tele-marketing people,

I
nostalgic and humorous have it," Lauritzen said. customer contact personn~I,. data
dance pieces for piano, and ft.ln add.ition to ~LB 775, First input ,people and data processing

~ nighlights from operas by National Bank of Omaha technical program people employed at the
'1 Barber and Menotti, staff have worked with the faculty company.
, according to Beverly Soli, and administration of Wayne State Most of the part-time jobs at

dir.ector of the Center for College to develop a computer the company will probably be filled
; Cultural Outreach and pianist curriculum which reflects the needs by callege students, Conroy said,

for the" concert. of the Nebraska business because of the evening work and
Other performers for the community," said Lauritzen. Saturday work. There are a lot of

". concert will be Andrew Soil, JOHN LAURITZEN (left) Is presented a gift from Wayne "The faculty and staff at the people in the community that can

I
.. piano; faculty baritone Jan State College, given by WSC President Dr. Donald Mash_ college were a key resource in fill the full·time jobs, he said. 'We
. Kliewer; sopranos Melissa developing the plan to expana the feel very comfortable with tne

1

_'.' Wi1bur and Julia Frost; and h . bank's programming staff in good mix of students and nonstu-
alto Rhonda Fuelberth. We rer sees retlrement Wayne." he said. dents in the community," he add·

"One of the reasons we chose ed.
Sales tax Wayne is because of the

I AREA·The Nebraska as no barrl·er to goals.....,.. educatronal facilities here and the, WAYNE STATE College
D~artmerlt of Revenue ..,- .------------:..------~
Research Division has <i)

released its statistics for" By Chuck Hackenmiller
'comparison of June 1989 and Managing editor
June 1988 net taxable sales
for Nebraska counties and
selected cities.

Wayne re.ported a
decrease of about 8 percent
in net taxable s-ales in June of
this year. _compar-e-d_ to June,
1988. Wayne County
repprted a 6.6 percent drop
in- sales o\:,er the previous
year.

Dixon County reported a
24.8 percent increase over
the previous June and Cedar
County had a 4.6 percent
decrease.

Norfolk experienced a
12.7 percent increase over
June of last'year.

Statewide, there was a
4.2 percent increase in net
taxable sales over the
previous June.

Co.rrectlons .
Tnis .isth"Sixtfiyeari~"~

row tnat tne Wakefield.
'MarcningBandhas .won a

&~+-"'n"nipibnsnlp troplViftne:-
Wayne State College Band
Day. It was reported tnat
tney had won for five years
straignt.

Also, it was not clarified in
the story tnat Wayne-Carroll
Hig~ ~chool'~ Marching Band
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Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Janke
of Wayne served punch. of Wayne, and Tiffany Lessmann

Buffet coordinators were Kathy and Alythia Fale of Winside.
Fink, Ann Kruse and Lynette' Lentz;
all of Wayne. Servers were Kim THE NEWLYWEDS are making
Kruse, Heather Pick and Carrie Fink their home in Lincoln.

r-Brieily Speaking-----,
Annual pie soc/al scheduled

WAYNE-The Wayne Senior Citizens Center will host its annual pie
social on Thursday, Sept. 28 from 2 to 5 p.m. in Wayne city audito
rium.

The event also will feature a bake sale and white elephant table,
and the public is invited to attend.

Sewing seminar in West Point .
WEST POINT-Plamer am:t-Ptetch Associates of Portland, Ore. will

condu-ct- a sewing seminar on Saturday, Oct. 21, beginning at 1:30
p.m. in the courthouse meeting ro~m in West PoinL_ _ _._

The seminar will include -I-earnrng how to-make sewing mCI(e
fashion forward while cutting sewing time in half and producing
better looking results. There will be the latest in notions and
interfacing and how to recreate designer looks.

Seating will "b~ _pg,sed on the order in which registrations are re
ceived. The cost is $20 per person, and 50 paid registrations by Oct.
6 are required to hold the_ workshop.

Interested persons are asked to send their registratio~s to the
Cuming County Extension Service, P. o. Box 285, West POint, Neb.,
68788. Checks should be made payable to the Cuming County
Non-Tax Fund.

Persons with questions regarding the seminar may call the Dixon
County Extension Office at 584-2261.

Heier families meet in Norfolk
NORFOLK-Fifty-one family members gathered at the Commer

cial Savings party room in Norfolk on Sept. 17 for the annual Heier
reunion with a potluck dinner. Hosts thiS year were Mr. and Mrs.
William Heier of Norfo[k.

The oldest. attending was E[frieda Vahlkamp (87) of Wayne, and
the youngest was 14-month-old Courtney .Janssen, daughter of
Scott and Angie Janssen of Norfolk. Attending from the furthest
distance was Keith Heier of Hastings. .,.

, Other relatives came from Norfolk, Wayne, Wlnsld~, Pierce,
York, Laurel, Omaha, Lincoln, Atkinson, Hastings and Colendge.

Winside mail hospitalized .
-WINSIQE-Ted---Hoeman-j---Winside--rurat--mail---carrier; i~ recoveTl~g

from a heart attack. Cards and letters may be sent to him at Marian
Hea[th Center, 801 Fifth St., Sioux City, Iowa, 511 01.

Region IV Christmas pJ.rty, Provi
dence Medical Center tray favors,
and book donations to Wayne
Public Library.

In addition, funds have been
raised for such causes as Make-A
Wish, Cystic Fibrosis, March of
Dimes and Aid to Foster Children.

Persons who would [ike addi
tional information about )he op
portunities" ava-Hable through
Women of Today are a$ked to
contact Laura Hochstein <at 375
4740.

USHERING GUESTS into the
church were Darin Rich and Jon
Freeland of Lincoln, Dan Frevert
a-nd Kevin Koenig of Wayne, and
Scott Klemz of Fort Collins, Colo.

Lighting candles were Fran Gross
and Laura Keating, both of Linco[n.
Flower girl was Rachel Peters of
Winside, and ring bearer was Luke
Christensen of LaureL

The bride's personal attendants
were Lisa Bak of Wisner and Kathy
Everman of Lincoln.

A RECEPTION FOR 300 guests
was held at the Cornhusker Social
Hall in Lincoln, with Laurie Greve
and Wendy Rich seated at the
guest book. Hosts were Mike and
Donna Mallette of Wayne.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Lisa Christensen of Laurel and
Diana Merke[ of Norfo[k. Phy[lis Hix
of Wayne poured and Diane Pick

Members of Wayne County
Women of today are celebrating
National Women of Today Week
on Sept. 24-30.

Goals of Women of Today are
threefold ~ to promote commu·
nity service and involvement; to
provide personal growth opportu
nities; and to offer leadership
training to members.

Wayne County Women ~f To
day have served tne community
through their annual craft fair, the

MATRON OF HONOR was Jen
nifer Hamer, sister of the bride,
and bridesmaids were Nancy Mohr,
Pam Bartels and Kara Janke, all of

News and Notes,_~ _
By Mary Temme. Extension Agent - Home Ec

Interior decorating for safety aids older people
For most peoplE;! the loss in visual acuity is so gradual that they are not

aware of the changes that have taken place. As people age they make
up for deteriorating eyesight by relying less on visual cues to find their
way around.
. Reduced vision can be aided by making simple changes around the

home that serve as cues or compensate for visual limitations. Standards
developed for public buildings can be adapted for use in the private
home.

Glare and reflections can be eliminated through the use of matte sur·
faces, and low gloss finishes. Try to limit the contrast of very light, high
reflectance surfaces with very dark, low-reflectance surfaces. Some low
vision people are extremely light-sensitive. Seating should not be located
in line _with di_r~c;_t_ glar~ frofTl vvindows or ]ights.

LIGHTING CAN BE used to accentuate stairs, handrails, telephone,
light switches, or restroom fixtures. Avoid blinking lights. Increa,e lighting
in hallways with brighter bulbs or more fixtures. Promptly replace burned
out bulbs in stairwells where light is often severely restricted.

Handrails can be provided on, both sides of stairs and ramps and may
extend at least one foot beyond the top and bottom of the stairs or
ramp. The rails should be at least 30 inches higher than the stair, and rail
endings~~,kL.t!J.I.ri.lnward or downward so there are no hazardous pro·
jecfions.

Tactile or textured warning signals-·on the floor or banister can indicate
stairways. Poorly placed -tactile indicators can be hazardous and cause
tripping. They should be placed right at the edge of a step. Grooves cre
~te less tripping-"'hazards than tactile strips. In the home, a contrasting
low-skid surface can be placed at the edge of each step mOfe easily than
grooves.

THE TOP AND bott;'m steps of a stairway, if identified by color, can be
seen mor~ easily. The colorof the handrail should contrast with the wal[
behind it. A on~.inch strip of contrasting color at the edge of each step
also can help. Landings should contrast in color from stairs and walls to aid
visual location.

Window treatments can also be used to manage glare and -reflectance
if there are large amounts of glass area. Sheer curtains allow filtered light
into the room. Shades and blinds can also be used. to redirect glare or let
in more light if needed'- --

Rugs and.doormats may be replaced with carpeting or-heavier non-skid
carpet mats. The type often seen in public buildings have a rubber or vinyl
edging to prevent you from catching Y.Qur.1oe-under-thecur

Si ll1ple inodifications may be ali it takes to make your home safer for
those with .less visual acuity.

SenlorCltbens

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright

Mgng. Editor - Chuck Hackenmiller
Asst. Editor· LaVon Anderson
Spo~s Edilor .. Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Adve~ising Executive.: Jane Fluent
IIshed semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptionist - Jennifer Cole
day (except holidays). Entered in the Bookkeeper - linda Granlield
posl office and 2nd class postage paid at ,Typesetters.
Wayne,Nebraska'6B;7-lf17Als01>tlblishe~hke-&-N0fi-llIa~UFA--,.
of The Marketer, a total market cover- ComposKlon Foreman - J~dl.Topp
age publication. Press Forem.a~ - AI Pippin

. Darkro~m Technician ,:J_~ff Spelry_
ComnCpifnl Mgr. - Rick Kerkman
Commercial Prinler - Rod Thomas

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
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-- 25 29) cauliflower witheheese, peaches" County of Wayne and· Maxine-Schwanke
(Week of Sept, - . State of Nebras1i:a Glenda Schluns _Joni Holdort

Monday:, Roast, beef ~nd gravyy,,~~r~y~\~b~hr~;~~~.?~;,,~b~a~.r:.:.1l!!J~=''''~_l>.u."L!S;-~-__-:==~::::::~=================-l~whipped potatoes, mixed veget""
Dies, pasta salao, ·white bread, baby carrots, pea and cheese SUBSCRIPTION RATES " . . ". ,. "
strawberries; " salad, cheesecake with cherry InWayne, Pierce, cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, ,Stanton and Madison Coun-

"Tue.day: Hamburger on a b~n, topping, . tires; $23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-stale', $25.50 per ~ear,.$22.~ f01
baked beans, -tater tots! fresh'· fruit Friday: ,Cod ,"'u9gets, tri ,taters; six months. Out-slale: $30.50 peryear, $27.00 for ~IX months. Smgle copies 45
salad,ice cream desserl:.,_ stewed t.btn~toesi golden glow cenls. -. . , -
. Wednesday: scallopedch,,:ken, salad, applesauce.

Goals, accomplfsnments
outlined during National,
Women of Today Week

Christ lutheran' Church in hin- lincoln, lisa Baker of South Sioux
coln'was the setting for the, Sept, 9 City, and Edith Janke of Winside..
rites ,uniting 'in marriage Colleen They wore P~'rsian carpet satin
Hamer and Kurt Janke of, lincoln. . dresses with lace overlays. The

Parents-,,!" the couple are Ken- dresses were tea-length with long,
neth and Shirley Hamer' of Wayne lace sleeves, fitted bodices, open
and Terry and Mary Janke of Win- backs and full skirts. A Persian car-
side. '. pet satin bow resied on the_bip of

Officiating at the six o'clock, the dresses·.
double ring ceremony was the Rev. . Each carried a long-stemmed
John Fale 'of Winside. rubrum [i1y'accented with dusty

Music included "Doubly Good to rose and ivory ribbons.
You~ and "God~,_ a Woman and a ServiRg as best man was the
Man," sung by Nathan Smith of bridegro~m's-br<>t-"e-f,--ChadJank."e"'_-I!!lo.__

~-Kans-as---Eity/Mo~--0rganist-was-Glo~r6omsmen-wereJeff Jorgens~n,

ria Lessmarm of Win-stde. Loren Sweigard and Mark Janke, all
, __. of~li""olnr+oGQ-.Zabe[-<>f--Om<lru.,

--- ----ONrlErrwEDTI1N<:- day, the and Chris Janke of Winside.
bride was given in marriage. by-- her They wote htac-k'tuxedoes and
parents and appeared in a go.......n of ivory shirts with Persian carpet bow
ivory satin over a bridal Dacron Iin- ties and cummerbunds.
ing. The dropped waistline bodice The mother of the bride chose
was styl,ed with a Sabrina neckline, a street-length dress of dusty rose,
and the diamondwshaped back was and the bridegroom's mother wore
framed with pearled droplets. a dusty blue tea-length dress. Their

Three dimensional embroidered corsages were miniature rubrum
schiffli lace with pearls and sequins llUes and white carnations.
accented the' bodice and Renais
sance sleeves, and beaded satin
bows trimmed the sleeves and
back waistfine. The skirt fell from a
gathered waistline with a· [ace
cutout semi-cathedral train.

The bride chose a pearl head-
band featuring a bridge of silk
flowers and pearl sprays with crys
tal beads. Her fu[1 il[usion tulle
veiling fell to shoulder length from
a soft pouf. '

Her bouquet was two Japette
orchids and ivory miniature carna
tions with rubrum lilies and ixory
and white ribbon.

The bridegroom was attired in a
double-breasted black tailcoat, an
ivory shirt and a black bow tie and
cummerbund.

parents and wore a white satin
gown of imported schiff[i lace. The
dress featured a Sabrina neckline
with a plunging--back: Floral lace
and pearls highlighted the bodice.
The puffy sleeves feature_d many
areas of shirring hecoming fitte~ to
bridal points.

The gathered skirt, which fel[
from a basque waistline, featured
windows of lace accenting the
front with draping strands of pearls.
A ruffle encircied the hemline and
semi-cathedral train, with floral
lace motifs dotting the train.

The bride wore a wreath of
white, silk roses~ pearls and white
netting, and carried,.red roses and
white mums on a prayer book with
greenery and beads.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
red satin dresses designed with
sweetheart necklines and puffy
shirred sleeves. The backs were
accented with three bows, two of
which were connected to a diaw
mond shaped opening, The tea
length skirts fell from dropped
bodices at the hipline.

Their veils were red netting, and
each carried a single rose with
b.i!l?y's breath and red and white
streamers.

'. The men in the wedding party
were attired in pin stri"peif tailcoats
with red cummerbunds and bow
ties.

The bride's mother chose a
dusty rose chiffon dress and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
red chiffon dress. Both. were in
street length.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Johnson

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 275 guests was, held
in--the---Carroll-auditorium. -Hosts
were Ed and Sherri Schmale of
Carroll and David and JoEI[en Rieck

'of Omaha..
Cutting and serving the wed

ding cake were Donna Bowers of
Carroll and Joyce Johnson of Spring
Hill, Kan. Lillian Schmale of Emer-

, son and LoJa Mu[[er of Kansas City,
Kan. poured, and Khristy Breding
of Pierce and Lisa Yackey of Rod
ney, Iowa served punch.

Waitresses were Michelle
Kendrick of Albien, Mandy Johnson,
and Megan Johnson, both of'

ON HER WEDDING day, the Newman Grove, and Rhonda Carl-
bride was given in rriarriage-by-her---SOn-of Omaha.

THE REV. DONALD Cleary of
Wayne officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Decorations in
cluded two candelabras and bou
quets of red and white carnations.

Cheryl Dowling of Pierce sang
ftHonestly," "He Has Chosen You
for Me" and ftThe lord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Mary Brugger of
Wayne.

Guests were registered by
JoAnn Kendrick of McLean, Va, and
Sandy Backer of Randolph, and
ushered into the church by Todd
Jenkins of Carroll, John Krueger of
Tilden, Dale Gasper of Columbus
and Scott Haave of Hastings.

lighting candles were Kevin
Kendrick and Kirk Kendrick, both of
Albion.

Catholic ceremony
in Wayn-e unites
Schmale-Johnson

SERVING AS HONOR atten
--dallt.· -f<>r-the-c-euple-weFe-Mary

-Jenkins of Carroll and Kurt Stone of
Petersburg.

Bridesmaids were Diane French
of Carroll, Jody Hoffart and Janet
Schmale, both of Norfolk, and
Cheryl Kendrick of Albion.

Groomsmen were Wayne John
son, Darvin FOWlkes and Wesley
Johnson, all of Newman Grove,and
Len Schmale of Carroll.

Kayla Schmalll· of Carroll was
flower girl and ~Ig_,khmale of
Carroll-was ring bearer.

The marriage of Kath[een Ann
Schmale and Rayman Lynn Johnson
was solemnized in two o'clock rites
on Sept. 9 at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.

The bride, daughter of Darrel[
and Dorothy French of Carroll, was
graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School in 1979 and is em
ployed at Providence Medica[
Center in Wayne.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Wende[1 Johnson of Newman
Grove. He was graduated from
Newman Grove High School in
1982 and from Kearney State
College in 1987. He is employed in
Wayne at Farmers Mutual Insurw
ance Co. of Nebraska.

The newlyweds traveled to
------'------Florida-for-one-week---and--are hi-alf:-

ing their home at 314 Sherman St.
in Wayne.

ommunity Calendar'-----,
TlJESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m,----
St. Mary's Guild Informal social evening, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY" SEPTEMBER 27
Vill,a Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, W~yne State College_Student Center, noon

,-St.-Paul's-Women of the-Evangelital_~uth·eranChurchin America
(WElCA), 2 p.m.-'- -

.. Tops 200; West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m, .
Alcoholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m,
Al-An':ln, <:ityttall; second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Wayne Senior Citizens Center annual ,pie social, Wayne city audita

rium, 2 to S p,~: FRIDAy, SEPTEMBf;R 29 '

WayneAreaChamber'of Commerce coffee, EllingsQn Motors (new
car show), 10 a.m.

- . ~-SUNOA¥-;eC-lOBI:IM;~-~'-~' -----
--~+~A·I.-:C-=oLh':.:()I~ics=-A~n::o=r\ymous,Fir~Hall, second floor,'8:30 a.m.

.' MON[)Ay, OCTOBER 2 . '
Homemak,ers T 'liT. lioineExtension Club; Connie Endicott, 7:30 '
!>.m.' .
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Ley induc-tOO into Diplomats
DAVID R, LEY, WAYNE, was recently Inducted Into the Nebraska Diplomats, The Dlplo·
mats are a volunteer group of business men_an!Lwomen",,-hP ;I~_I$t..i~_Nebr~5~~Il·

partment of EconomlCDevtHopn-uinf In recruitment and retention of businesses. He's
pictured with Homer Ward, president, and Governor Kay A. Orr at the Diplomats annu
al banquet on Sept. 8.

emergency transportation, sate
and temporary shelter, information
and referral services, support
groups and public information
programs.

And Contingency and
Administration (7 percent of the
total) -- Budgeted for a
contingency fund and
adminOlstration of the campaign.

113 S. Main, Wayne - 375-3000
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dinner atThe
Lumber Co.
·Private Party

Rooms
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-Cocktails
-Full

Course
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Include Us In The.

with the natural emotions,
reactions and problems
accompanying a life-threatening
illness, focusing on comfort and
support,

Wayne Haven House (3 percent
of the total) - Serves victims of
domestic violence and sexual
assault. Services include a 24+hour
crisis line, crisis counseling,

WEHRER keeps In contact' with many former students.

Th. Wap. a.rald,lIIondaJO. 8apt. :as, ._ :5

~----r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;-:::--::;--'-;;'-;:;._::::;:.::::;:'~::::;:~~~'.rt"=4_1.1!C!~ni.~g:~tO=-'(lP_ti=with.·· .yej.l.o\yjack~t~.:.
- :From late sLiniiTIer througheariY bushes, or buildings or close totlJe sist in relieving the pain. . >:.
fall, outdoor-activities .such as pic. ground whereyellowjackets tend In allergic persons,. stings lOan
nicking; gardening and yard work to cluster may indicate a nestlo._cau,se ac~mk reaetionJeadi~

--+-.' __-'--~_c-I._Me---'o_ften-.-a""ompanied-by---;n'-. -cne-d'l1eiif15y""" ana -·S!l'j"lira- oe-'tosnock. which requires immediate
creasing encounters with foraging avoided. treatment by a physician, Kaliscl:L:.__
yell<:>wjacket ,wasps, according ,to s~id._ ~'"

two University of Nebraska·Lincoln Kalisch said y.ellowjackets. per. The tW~ Institute of' Agriculture
entomologists. form a valuable, service. by feeding and Natural' Resource entomolo-

The stout·bodied,. hairy, black on pest insects and nests should gists suggest the following for
and. yellow wasps can become an· not be. eliminated unless necessary, coping with ye!lowjacket activity: ,.--.__
nOYlng. to outdoor enthusIasts as for exampl~, in cases of allergic re~ ----: Where, food is being ~served '.
they hover about ripe or spoiling actions to' ,stings or_intolerable outdoors coverall_foods and dis-

~fr~i~ .aAd--vegetablesJ--food-items~,on nu'isa'nce. -- -- - . .. p~~e bf ~astes -i~·-s-;~d-;';~h b~g~--
_'("Ie ta.ble arb.ag~(lfjs _~?.d . or covered containers. ,', -
even brlghtly·colored c1oHtlng, YELLOWJACKET stings are' _ Avoid wearing brightly.col.
Fred Baxendale, UNL entomology normally.characterized by locai ored clothing or iiighly fragrant
speCIalist ~ald. . moderate to severe pai,n, Baxen- cosmetic products.
. YellowJacket~ are qUite defe~. dale said. 'Treatment involves disin· For additional information about

slve and easily 'rrltated when the" fecting the sting with soap and wac yellowjackets and other "stmging
nest, typically consl~tlng of 3,000 ter. Meat tenderizers, which wasps or bees, refer to" NebGuide
to 5,000 wo~kers, !S approached contains an' enzyme that breaks G88.891, "Stinging Wasps and
too closely, Jim Kallsch, entomol- down the venom, also may be ap- Bees ft available at extension of..
ogy technologist said. Are_as near piled. A baking soda paste may as- fices: .

EDUCATION should go beyond
the walls of the classroom. "If
there is a young student )standing
out in the hall and you see he has
a lonely expressolon, teachers or
administrators should take the
student under their wir:lgs and talk
to them or look out for them," he
remarked.

(continued from page 1)

,growing private employers in the
Nebraska. The organization
currently emplQYs over 2,000
employees serving approximately
2 million customer accounts in all
50 states plus Guam, The Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico.

The multi-billion dollar banking
operation occupies in excess of
500,000 square feet in various
facilities throughout their territory.

(continued from page 1)
flourish in Wayne. Over 100 boys
-and·leaders are involved in Wayne.

PRAIRIE Hills Council of Girl
Scouts (1 B percent of the total) ~
Features camping, council·wide
events and wide opportunities,
providing more than 100 girls and
theOlr adult leaders in Wayne.

Salvation Army (3 percent of
the total) - Provide emergency
assistance to those in needo

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
(5perEent {)f the total) ~ Provide
fellowship, promote meaningful
activities and encourage continued
independence for the senior

lllitizens.
Red Cross (1 percent of the

total) - Provides first aid
instruction, swimming classes,
disaster 'relief, local nursing
scholarships and is a liason with
service. men .and .women .wb..en..._
needed:- ---- -- --

Wayne Hospice (15 percent of
the total) - Helps people deal

Starts Friday, Sept 22 Nightly 7:20
Lata Shows Frl Sat & Tua 9:30

Bargain Tue 720·9:30 Sun Malineb 2pm.

1111111
NICHOLSON~'
KEATON M4
ffi! __e ' -

Company-

New Videos "Her Alibi" "Fletch lives" "Rainman"
"Bill &lads Advemure'

CAMCORDERS on Sale, new tow light models.
FujIB"",Tape~~- CanyingCase ,I2PRICEI

Goal--------------

and Wehr~rb~gan a study of
education television there. in 1952.
He served' as l\LLLlnkIet:ter'~'OUm..---I -'-'__ --,_-'::-.---, ---',~------'-+---'-'-';;I-'--'--'---C:
consultant;;'n the C.BS House Party
radio 'p.rogram on ::: ?<:ca,sion,
conducted his 'own youth prog~am

on .a local Hollywood .crVstation'
(Let's Listen To Youth) and worked
for NBC .as a supervisor and .the
directorof. the Guest Relation

~ De'pattmen~. .

-'~'I-woTked with a lot- of---TV-
-:Ili'----f>eocJ:>k·>;,-i'inchrdlin·'~ope. 'and· '

¥ Red Skelton," Wehrer said. t;tealso
made a~ le~st two appearances on
the Mike Douglas Show wher~ he
talked \Nith Douglas, Kathy CrQsby
and oth~rs about the education of
youth in general.

H,e has, dated Yvonne de Carlo,
J\!ne Lockhart and other stars,

Wehrer came back to the
midwest and taught at colleges in __ Wehrerneld schools In Wayne, "programs, More emphasis should
Ohio and se,.yed as a dean at the Wisner, Norfolk and some be given to educating students on
former Sioux Empire College "In surrounding schools in high este~m. this statels -heritage and way of
Hawarden Iowa. He has written a as far as administrative leadership. life," he said.
, .ft Keep in-----t--o-U-c-h--.--.-.m--¥-- --He-¥oJc--e--d~d~s-ptea5-UFe---a-t---t-he'~--WSometimes-T'wis-h-wewou Id-

. ': .students" that outlines his career pros~ect of having individuals. who throw the textbooks away and just

L'l.'.. ' and principles of education. are In~Olved. In teacher training teach/ he added.
" He still believes that there is a education that have never taught
I' -problem-inedUGItim1-t".-dershtp;----bef~tlbliE-.sEA"?i.-"Stu4e-"l.s- ~"'--wEHR_EcR-HA-S-Pf""'ffied--ttis
.'l. particularly. ,in the area of human go out. and find teacnlng Jobs ~nd strong viewpoints at teacher
~, relationship. "We have far too ma~y ~lnd ~hemselves a~one dU:ln~ workshops and at presentations
\~ many administrators and not to their fIrst time on .th.e Job: ThiS IS before fraternal organizations.
.' many good leadt;rs,ft Wehrer said. when the administration or And of some of the currentl "There is too much reliance on the superintendent should spend time issues, he believes the open

-1! IQ of the young people.' .' with them," Wehrer said, enrollment bill can be both good
i, "Pebpleshould listen to what Schools should get back to and bad, Good, he said, in the

the young people are talking teaching the basics in education, sense that it will offer an
about/ he said. "I've seen people in college who opportunity for young people to

didn't know how to make change. take courses that would not
There is not enough of the basics normally be available.
being taught, not enough being The negative side, he said, is
taught of how to conduct what could happen to the schools
themselves in the world today, ~ with the smaller enrollments.
Wehrer mentioned. "So many educators run down

~Why donlt we teach young small schools. But I have found
kids how to apply for a job? There that the best teaching has been
should be more history, more done in the smaller rural schools,"
economics and more geography Wehrer said.
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The quarterbacks combin,ed for
3-5 in the passing department f~r
54 yards and no interceptions.
Willy Gross caught two passes for
19 yards and Jeff lutt caught .one
pass for 35 yards.

Defensively the Blue Devils were
led by Jeff lutt's 12 tackles. Kip
Mau had nine and Matt Brugge
man and Chris Fredrickson had
eight each. Rusty Hamer, Neil
Carnes, Casey Dyer and Greg De
Naeyer all had seven tackles each
while Matt Peterson and Jason
Ehrhardt had six.

age as tljey gaTneailJT-'and '89
yards respectively. "One of our
goals coming into the game was to
try and get both of those running
backs up over 100 yards," Ehrhardt
said. 'We did' a pretty good job on
r~,~~ blocking."

Craig Dyer rushed for 60 yards
and Cory WieseJ~r~,;-rushed for 53

yards to give -the quarterback
position a total of 113 yards on the
ground. Greg DeNaeyer gained 49
yards on the night and Casey Dyer
picked up 23.

City League
WON LOST

9 3
9 J
8 4
7 5
7 5
6 6
5 7
5 7

4'h7.'f:l
4 1h7l!2

8
9

City League #'
Loren Hammer, 222; Jim Maly,
235; Sid Preston, 220·203; Val
Kienast. 200; Gene Claussen, 201;
John Rebensdorf, 237·215; Scott
Baker, 213; Ric Barner, 233-209;
Lee Tletgen, 201·205; Darrell
Metzler. 204-640; Pat Riesberg,
221; Marv Brummond. 204; Ken
Prokop. 200; Dan Rose, 246.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wayne Vets Club
ElllngsonMotors
Trio Travel
K,P, Constr
Lueder's 8. Woods
L80BFarms
Clarkson Service
BI~ck Knight
Wayne Greenhouse
Melodee Lanes
Pac·N·Save

High scores: Darrell Metzler.
25J!.; John RebenMlorf, 641; Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 1061·3008.

ma,ntairie,I'a14:0 read at
intermission.

In the third quarter WayQe took
the opening possession and
marched the length of the football
field and scored on a 22 yard run
by Casey Dyer. The point after was
good by Matt 8ruggeman and
Wayne maintained a 21-0 lead,
With less than-'a minute remaining
in the same period, Greg De
Naeyer dove over from two yards
out and Wayne led 27-0 with the
missed extra point, after three
quarters of play.

Chris Fredrickson scored
Wayne's finaf touchdown on the
night from nine yards out.
Bruggeman kicked the point after
and Wayne, which had five differ
ent people score touchdowns, won
34-0.

David City Aquinas threatened'
only once, but the drive was
thwarted by a blocked field goal
by Rusty Hamer in the second
quarter.

Wayne rolled up 387 rushing

yards compared to just 100 by
David City. Rusty Hamer and Chris
Fredrickson did most of the dam-

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

II 5
11 5
11 5
10 6, ,, ,, ,
7 9
6 10
6 10
6 10
4 12

Pat's Beauty Salon
Wayne Campus Shop
The WIndmill
Wilson Seed
Grone Repair
Melodee Lanes
Blll'sG.W
Greenview Farms
T.W.J. Feeds
Pabst Blue Ribbon
KTCH
WayneVetCllnlc

Go Go Ladles
GeorgIa JansSen, 182; Betty Hank,
188; Barbara Junek, 180; Esther
Hansen, 191 i ,Carol Grlesch,
18-196·516; Patty Deck, 491; Judy

Community Leilgue
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
T & C Electronics
Eagles
slxty-Nlners
L8.BFarms
Hollywood Video

High scores:Jlm Maly, 233-632;
Tom's,Body Shop. 618-1724.

High scores: Terri Jeffrey. 224;
Peg Paulsen, 587; Melodee Lanes,
932; Greenview Farms, 2649.

Community League
Jim Maly, 207; Larry Hank, 228;
Randy Sherry. 2\3; Carrln
Barner, 202; Mike Grosz. 213;
Kev_IIl__Peferson. 203-204-581-; Doug
Rose, 201-586

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

Bowling Belles 6 2
Pin HItters 5 3
PIn Spl1nters 5 3
Rolling_Elns 5 3
Road Runners 5 J
Lucky Strikers 4.4
Double Shots 2 6
Gutter GalS 0 8

High' sC9res~_Carol Grleseh,
196-516; Pin Splinters, 748-1957,

Wednesday Night Ladies
Tootle Lowe, 211·501; Elaine
Pinkelman, 495; Pain Nissen, 182;"
EssIe Kathol, 192·.501; Bernita
Sherbahn. 199; Kathy HochsteIn,
181·504; Wilma Fork, 185-506; Peg
Paulsen, 194'203-190; Sharon Jun
ek. 191·497; Deb Starzl, 193; Ardle
Sommerfeld, 196; Terri Jeffrey,
505; Sandy Grone, -199-190'555;
Nancy Guill, 486; Ruth Erwin,
184·485; Josle Bruns, 185-183'522;
Bonnie Mohlfeld, 210·502; -Judy

. Mendel. 203·504; Diane PIck, 2-7
spilt; Tammy Meier, 6·10_and 5·10
split; Carol Brummond, ':2-4-7-9
split.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

IJ J
12h3h

11 5
10 6
9 7

H'281;''1
7 9

6 1/291/2
6 10
5 11
5 II

311212112

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

9 J
9 J
7 5
7 S
6 6
6 6
6 6
6 6
'10
2 !O

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

13 J
II 5
11 5
10 6
10 6

91/26 1,7
9 7
6 10

51710 1h
5 11
Incampl
\ncompl

Bllstein·Frlends
Spahr·Rahn
Stipp-Twite

hs=Maler-Sever
Hansen·Lutl .
Carmen·Ostrander
Austin·Brown
Heithold-Kinsiow'Sturm
Metz·Hansen .
Fuelberth·Ll

Wayne Herald
Midland Equipment
E\ Toro
Producer's HybrId
Lutt and Sons Truck
State Nat'l Bank InsCo
Swans
Varslty-Dave's
Hank's Custom Work
Tom's Body Shop
Bookworm
Ray's Locker

Wednesday Nite Owls
Elmer Peter, 213; Steve Hanson,
214; Kev'ln Peters, 203-211' Mil",
Grosz, 202; Don Leighton, 225; Mic
Daehnke, 258·610; Kim Baker,
205-201; Brad Jones, 226208.

High score .. : Kim Bak'er.
259-665, MelodeE' Lanes, 967; 4th
Jug 1,2748

os, ;au,;on·
,nle Spahr. 182-509; Suzanne Sever,
6·7 spll1.

MelodeeLanes
Eleclrolux Sales
Wacker Farm5lare
4ihJug1
GerholdConcrele
Logan Valley
Golden Sun
Commercial 51. Bank
41hJug 11
Dekalb
Windmill
Ray's Locker

High scores: ReNee Saunders,
238·615; Luff and Sons Trucking,
871; producer's Hybrid, 2429.

High scores: Bob TwIte, 219-608;
ReNee Saunders, 199·536; Bilsteln
& FrlendJ' ~21·1837.

Thursday Night Couples
Dean Bllstern, :203-575; HIl~r

Monday Night Ladies 
Cindy Brummond, 180-519; Cyn
thla 'Puntney, 182-193-517 Darci
Frahm, 190; Cindy EchtenKamp,
187; Tonya Erxleben, 210; Judy
Sorensen, 191-196·555; Deb Sherer,
189·481; Sandra Gathje,
189·190·540; Deb Hank, 189; ReNee
Saunders, 198; Sandy Grone,
197·503; Lydia Thomsen, 2-7 split;
Ad KIenast, 2-7-10 spilt.

BOWLING
at Melod-ee

Lanes

The Wayne Blue' Devilsee
grouped after last week's
disheartening loss to South Sioux,
and took their revenge out on
David City Aquinas Friday night to
the tune of 34-0.

"The kids really played hard,"
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "We
didn't get much offense out of the
first quarter because we were go
ing into that stiff wind, but we got
things moving in the second quar
ter and in the second half we just
continued to take control of the
line of scrimmage."

There was no score after, one
ql;larter of P1i:!.Y_ but Wayne took
possession after a David City punt
and within a very short time Rusty
Hamer broke loose and scampered
40 yards to the David City 20 yard
line. On the next play Hamer took
it the rest of the distance to give
Wayne a 6,0, lead, a lead they
would never-be jeopardized with.

Later in the same period quar
terback Cory Wieseler dropped
back to pass and finding nobody
open, decided to run it himself and
he scampered eight yards into the
end zone and he also ran for the
two point conversion and Wayne

Wayne rolls to -34-0 victory

. MARK JOHNSON bobbles a kickoff but manages to pick It
up and finish the play with a nice return.

ayne,"e em r
Main Bank'1l6 Westlst • Drive-In BanJ(lOth & Main

The State National Bank
and rrust Company -.'

WAYNEELEMENTARY
FIRST GRADE-"

Teacher: Peg Lun
Sitting, from le.ft: Erin Palu, Shannon Johnson, Jon Meyer,
Daniel Roeber, Josh Buck, KelliPen_n and Megan Morrison.
Kneeling: Kristine Fink,Jessica Leighty, Holly, Jorgensen,
Ryan Teach, Carla Rahn, Aaron Tucker and Jennifer Wattier.
Standing: Lucas, Munter, Matthew-.Jensen, Eric Shapiro, Ni.
eoleTrevett,Adam -Gejger,--Lilly-Broders, Emily Lutt; Danika-
SchuetUind Shane Buck.

• Photog...phy: Kev';' Peterson

WAKEFIELD QUARTERBACK Matt Tappe listens to the advice of his quarterback coach In
Scott Raue during Wakefield's game with Norfolk Catholic.

, Wakefield hO$ted highly rated ,.Hetmes rushed for 168 yards on 30
NQrfolk Catholic Friday night and carries to lead the fourth rated
the Trojans played a great defen, Norfolk teamwhileMafi Tappe led
sive game, but Catholic got on the Wakefield with 35 yards on se'>ien

~-------'----t.:ioafc:--:ih-:;-th~e==secorn:r=-quarter=ori--a --cllrries-;~, Mark--Jonnso,,------galhed~-33--

~01Tfttl qown anq. three ,pl~y ,from yd. . . , .
~he six yard line. They scoredona " Andy McQuistan was' the top'

pass play to the corner of the receiver fOT Wakefield with five I'F'

endzone to give them a 7-0 lead - ceptions for 54 yards while An
which, stood at intermission-and thony Brown caught four pas.ses for.
for the rest of the game. 35 yards. Tony Krusemark had
. 'We had our chances,' Wake- three receptions for 25 yards and
field coach Dennis Wilbur said. Mark Johnson caught one pass for

eight yards.
'Ouroffense just ·isn't clicking right 'I thought we did· some things
now but our defense did a super well.that we weren't expected to
job." One of the most pleasant do again'st Norfolk Catholic,"
surprises was the defensive play qf WHbur said. 'We've really become
MIke Moqus. a sound defensive ball club."

------'l-r-ea~-cMogu;-was Troy Krusema<k-followed-Mogus'---
going to be able to play because 18 tackles with 12 of his own while
he "IS stiIJ recovering from an injury/ Shawn Meyer played a good game
Wilbur said. ~I was proven wrong for the Trojans with 11 tackles.
though as he finished the game - Mark Johnson incidentally, had 14
with 18 tackles, the team leader." tackles for Wakefield on 13 assists

Wakefield--out,c'first'-downed" -while'Andy:-wll:QITisran' goTl1\ 'on
Norfolk "Catlicitl'c;- 13-12, but the seven tackles and' intercepted a
Trojans p'lCked up just 76 rushing pass and blocked two more passes.
yards compared" to 219 by the Anthony 8rown intercepted two
visitors. Matt Tappe was 13-28 for passes and was in on seven tackles.
122 passing yards but he was Wakefield dropped to 1-3 on the
intercepted four times. Norfolk season but the Trojans will be
Catholic was 5-17 for 111 yards looking to 'get untracked offen-
and they had three picked off. sively on Friday night when they

Catholic running back Jeff travel to Homer.

==IP-~~~.,'--"~_~~-~'~.,--~

Wakefieldpla 5

t~ug-hl-Iose 7·0~- -



Giesselmann said.
Tinia Hartmann and' Patty

Oberle were the perfect servers for
Winside with Hartmann good on all
seven of her attempts-am] OEierfe
making good on all five of her
attempts with two aces. Je~IlY

Jacobsen and Shannon Holdorf
were each 5-6 with one ace while
Kelly Pitchler and Shawn Janke
each added a pair of aces.

Tinia Hartmann also enjoyed 'a
perfect night in spiking with an
eight of eight performance with
four aces. Jenny Jacobsen was 12
for 14 with six ace. spikes while
Kelly Pitchler was,~,,~if with ,two
aces. lenni Tapp was good on all
three of her spike attempts with
one ace. Patty Ob.erle was 3-4 with
one ace and Shannon Holdorf was
1-2 with one ace.

Tinia Hartmann was 17-18 in
setting with four assists while Kelly
Pitchler was 16-17 with seven as
sists. jenny jacobsen meanwhile;
had four ace blocks to her credit.
'Two things that I feel we have to
improve upon right now if we our
going," to, ,hav--e any success-this-
season is improving our passing and
our serving," Giesselmann sa·ld.

Winside will travel to Coleridge
on Thursday,

Wayne' golfers ~truggle
WAYNE-the Wayne varsity girls golf team struggled at Stan'ton

last Tuesday in a dual with the hostteam, and as a result they lost
by a 223-272 count. Jennifer Chapman was Wayne's top golfer even
though she finished in fifth place intbe Individual standings. Cher
Reeg was Waynes' second place golfer and Jessica Rothfuss .was
third. Lisa Caseys' score waS also included on the varsity squad as
she finished fourth for Wayne. .

Winside drops g~me
Although the Winside Lady

Wildcats volleyball r.ecord is far
from impressive at 1~6 with the loss
to Stanton on Tuesday night,
coach Paul Giesselmann doesn't
feel that his team is that far from
turnfng it around.

'If you take a good look at the
first half of our schedule, you can
see that all of the teams are very
good this year," Giesselmann said.
"We are still very young but we are
getting better. I saw a lot of posi
tive things with our match against
Stanton."

Winside dropped the Stanton
match in straight sets, 5-15, 12·15.
"Stanton's got a lot of potential,"
Giesselmann said. "They have a lot
of -talent on the team." Winside
could only muster up an 82 per
cent serve ratio and that is far be
low the standards of Giesselmann's
goal.

"For the year we are only serv
ing 81 percent," GI€sselmann said_
"We have to serve better than our
opponent to make our chances of
winning 'seem greater." Winside
got off to a slow start in ,both sets

, falling behind by a 7·1 margin in
the first set. "In the second set we
got off to a sloW start as well, b"it
we battled back pretty good,"

__Volleybo.IIRec
WAYNE-Women's and Cooed volleyball is.~!1.derway in Wayne.for

all adults at the City Auditorium, Women's league is on Monday's
from 7-10 p.m, and the Cooed league is on Wednesday's from 7--10
p.m,
_~h<>lJ9.I1_.thisi.....~first w.eei<.for the I~~those still inter-._
ested in 'participating are encouraged to attend next week.

were led by a trio of athletes in
Chad Payson with 11 tackles, Regg
Carnes with 10 and Gary Longe
with nine. Wayne will travel to Bat
tle Creek Thursday for a 5 p.m.
contest with the Braves freshman
aod according to B"lomenkamp's
reports from Battle Creek, the
Braves have one of their finest
freshman teams ever.

Bob Barnes led all rushers in the
contest "with 140 yards. Wayne
had the luxury of 'having two
runners over the century mark in
rushing as lack Swinney had 101
yards on the ground,

R.egg Carnes piled up 72 yards
on the ground as well as Wayne
churned out 313 total rushing
yards. Defensively the Blue Devils

record to 2-0
lowed Wayne to regain the lead at
24·20.

The Blue Devils added a little
p,adding later in the quarter as
Robert, Longe returned an ~nter

ception 45 yards for yet another
Wayne score, Leading 30·20,
Wayne tried to gear up on defense
but Schuyler scored following a
long drive closing the gap to. 30'
26,

Schuyler's defense then made a
stand and for.ced Wayne to punt
the ball. Schuyler began moving
the ball with time running out.
With appro'x.imately' 20 seconds
rema!oing in the game Robert
Longe intercepted another
Schuyler'pass on about the 10 yard'
line to put the game on ice for
Wayne.

LAUREL RUNNING back Chad VanCleave looks to make a
move on a Homer defensive player during Laurel's '23-0---.
Whitewashing victory on homecoming night In Laurel.
The host team racked' up over 400 total yards and the
defense was awesome In allowing Just 29 total yards,

run

Schuyler then scored on a long
touchdown pass and with the con
versi9JJ ,the score, w~s 20-18 in fa
vor of the visitors. Wayne though,
respo!:,lded with Barnes scoring on a
40 yard run. It was Barnes' third
touchdown of the game and it al·

Martinson finished the game
with 16 tackles, followed by John
Schutte with 12 tackles.

\Alayne .frosh
The Wayne freshman team and period as they scored follow-

upped its season record to a per· ing a big drive. The score at inter-
feet 2-0 Thursday night in Wayne mission was 13-6 in favor of
with a thrilling 30-26 victory over Schuyler.
visiting Schuyler. ,"It was ,a very ex~, J.ack Swi,nney found" paydirt in
citing football game," coach the third quarter for the Blue Dev-
Duane Blomenkamp said. "There -lis as he scored on a 38 yard run
was a lot of offense and big plays making the score 13-12 after
on both sides." three quarters of play. B\Jbby-

_Wayne_,fe!;ejy~.d. t.hJ~_"_o.p,enLo-9 Barnes gave Wayne the lead in the
kickoff and was held without a first fourth quarter on a 65 yard punt
down and on the fourth down punt return for a touchdown. Wayne~'led

attempt, Schuyler blocked the kick at that point 18·13,
and returned it for a touchdown to
get up 6·0 very quickly,

Wayne responded quickly
though" as Bobby Ba~f!e_s_,s.c:~m~

pered 50 yards for a score to tie
the game at six after the end of
one quarter of play, Schuyler was
the only one to score in the sec-

._SPOR2'5 ...~---~-._ .... '._ . '. . ... _. ..... ... :o::;;~;::-

~_:.•.~.•.• ~,I· •.• ·~.·~.·•••...·••.·~.~-.~~.de~...•· ..•.. ·.·-.·.·.•.....~..,,·,•. ~.~.·.·.·.....~dor~.~~*~~, ----~--~.. junlor--hlgh-Iosf!s---",,-,-'.....'.-... ......-
;», •. Laurel,Concord raised its varsity three interceptions.. '. '. ' WAYNE.The Wayne I'unior hig'h foptball teain'jum~ out to a 6•.
:,1 . f~otball rec?rd to 3-1 last Friday . "We can't be doing that against 0 lead against Pierce ast Tuesday in Pierce and held it until the>
!'f:' night, shuttmg out. Homer in the Pierce [there] next Fr.iday," Luxford fourth quarter. Pierce however, scored tWo touchdowns in the fin_al ..i Be~rs Homecoming tilt by a. 23.0 mentioned. stanza to. capture the·14·6 victory. . . '
I,,~t score".. '., ,~aure,1 jump.ed ahead with ·'a . Craig Hudson scored -Wayne's lone touchdown on a nine yard run
} ThIS IS the ses.~"2.s~ralghtgam"... touchdown .in. tbe first quarter as in\heopening period. Hudson led all Wayne rushers in the contest·
.~' where the. qetenseshm"das..tl1ljY_Troy Twohig broke loose for a 70 ... as he picked up 124 yards. . '
';'.' IJm.ted Homer..to-just----2-9--t<>tal, yard-rurr.'Fravis·Stracke-kicke MattBlomenkamR=.~.i theqyarterbackfor---the' Billid'levils:::'md
~ards offe....e. Last week the. .extra point. he was 4-7 in the passing department for the contest. Defensively,
, defense blanked rated Ponca'i>y a Chad VanCleave capped a Craig Hudson led the team with nine tackles while Jason Wehrer'

tcore. of 42-0; drive in the second quarter with a and Jeff Hamer had six apiece.
And the Bear offense two yard touchdown. -run to up'

accumulated . 423 total yards Laurel's lead to 13.0. The extra
.1Igain·st Homer _. 330. of those point try failed, '

yards rushmg. . . Then, as time wound down
Head Coach Tom Luxford said before half-time the Homer

, he was happy to see his defense punter was tackled in the Laurel
play well and. was happy the Bears end zone for a safety.·At half-time,
got by Homer. But he added that Laurelled Homer 15-0.
he was disappointed to see the With 6:52 left in the third
incol}sistency in the teamls q.uarter, quarterback Todd Erwin
off~nsive- pla~. .. scored- from four, yards out and

Several times we were ,ns,de VanCleave ran the ball in for two
their 20 y~rd-.Une a¥ we didn't more points bUilding Laurel's lead
score," Luxford said. "We were.flat to 23·0. Th~t was' the end "of the
on "offense." - scoring for the evening.

We haye .. to. .b.e... more Twohig led all rushers with 125,
_cons"lstenCt,~~" ~th sides of the yards on' 12 carries. Next"was

ball, he added, VanCleave with 20 carries for 97
Laurel-Concord's six turnovers '.

_ three by fumbles and three by yards, And parm Martl~son came
pass interception _ certainly didn't thr~ugh With SIX carries for 62,
help the Bears! offensive cause. yar s.
And the BeMs were penalized lOin the passing department,
times for 145 yards, several, of the . Erwin was five of 16 for 93 yards.
flags failing after a long galner.:b¥. Leading receiver was Matt Jonas _
the Laurel offense, twd catches for 63 yards, Matt

The passmg game needed to Felber had one reception for 23
be executed with more yards.
consistency,. he said. Last week
against Ponca Laurel -passed for
140 yards. Against Ponca the
passing..2'ardage was at 93 with the
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It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST • g
.NEBRASKA.. -·__~ ~

INSURANCE ................... ;:iPROfESSIOIIAl
INSURAJICI "c:

AGENCY AGEIITS ~

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto·Home-Health-Life·Motarcycles
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APPLE COMPUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES
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(402) 3Z5~1.107. (402) 319-2692
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Hardees'
We're out to!win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

~TEST.FRIENDLIESTSER~

E... I Hwy.:lS Wayn•• HE

BLANK VCR TAPES
ALL BRANDS

FOR'r1-0~O'O~

~

Fredric:kson Oil ---, _

Hardee's ------
OHice Connection _
HE Nebr. Ins. Agency _
Pamida ---'- _

Ellingson Motors, Inc:. ~ _

TEXAS AIIM YS. SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI

OKLAHOMA ST. vs. w. VIRGINIA

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

(f£/[({1i·a~@n
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC· GMC . BUICK· PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE· CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

Newest Snowblowers at the Lowest Prices

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Clarkson Service _
Pac 'N' Save _

The Wayne Herald _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Logan Valley ---, _

Bill's ~)i---------------

NAME --' _

ADDRESS -'-__~ -----------------
CITY STATE PHONE _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, SEPT. ~9 AT S P,M,
, TIEBRE~ER----· ''',''

Score benv.een Wayne VII. West Point--{n:4fed score for both teams) _

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $ I S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULES

One football prne ha. been p1aced In earb of the 1Mb on tbb paa:e. Indicate the win_r b;,. _riting In the nlll_ of the wianln&: telIm on
the propel' IiDe OD the ent..,. bllllnk. No .coree;• .Ju.t pick the wi_el'a, or tie-. In IIla8e of tie, 'Write "tie." U_ the -h7 bl_k bel_ or III ClOp;"

of equal.he.
Write ill :rour guetl. of the .core fol' both team•• Thil ~n oDIJ' be un" In eaae of a tie. The penoD that comn clCKnt to the .core wiD

be the wiDDCI'.
One eAtryoD:lj-to each CODtut""-t, but inembCn .,,--- a~faiailJ'"JUaJ' each .ubioit aa ent'ry....Eatrin'lihould tie broulbt 01' 'mailed to''Tbe"

Wayae Hel'ald office aot latel' thaa !Ii p.m., Frida", 01' if mailed, .ho.u.ld aot be po.tmal'ked latel' than !Ii p.m. FrkllllJ". YOD aeed .Dot'" a .alt
.cribel' of the Herald to be el\eible lor prizes.

The _ID_", will be aanounced 'WeeklJ' 00 the TbaradaJ' aporb PllBe of The WaJ'ae Herald. Empl0J'ee. of 1:lM Herald aDd their Imme
diate familia _. \_ligible• .JDdin' dechion. 'Will be fiDal 10 evel')' case.

Bring it into ~"lJlIr \

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT.
.... --~~---'-E~HW¥.-35--WA-Y_NErNEBRMA~S-ftK'*'IA>--l6~o.;f..O.I~---'-'-~~___

WATTS .LINE 1-800·34j.3309 TELEPHON" 375.3325

219 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Pbone 3n-3~77

GAME DAY lOR NIGHT) SPECIAL ~

18" HOAGIE SANDWICH i'!

$7.99;

L1FETlME MUfflER, BRAKES. TUNE·UPS. SHOCKS. TIRE REPAIR

Call ahead
to place your
order!

rTwoO'N TUESOAY- .-;~W;ST:-:S~~LA;""'" ,
I 24 PRINTSI12 EXP,HO[L, .""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """"",,,$2,67 I
I 30 PRINTSI15 EXP, DISC",.", """.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ",,$3,57 I
. 48 PRINTS124 EXP. ROLL,,,,,. """"""."""""",,,, ",,$4,97

I 72 PRINT~:E ~;;;;u~~LffL,;:;';~'~I~::G~AiiANTiiD'I"",,,$6,97 I

I,,~~~~~,j~~~~~:mse:kl~;~~ll~ri: :S::~:mAe~::::n~r:;11 I
IE'clooed 4'6 prim.) Good on~ Tu~y,Sep1.mber 26. 1989

w LET US TAKE CARE OF PHilLIPS

-"W::1 ALL YOUR CAR'S
8 MECHANICAL NEEDS
z

~
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A THIRD concern, which
prompts the need for fast action by
the legislature, is primary elections
in the spring. The legislature should
act well before the filing deadlines
for elective offices. Having to give
up an elected office already held
will be a fac,tor __ for an individual
considering a primary election bid
of whatever kind.

There are situations wherein an
individual probably should not be
serving on two elected bo~rds, no
tably situations,_ where --t:·tlere is a
conflict of interest between the
two. But by the broadest oI-inter·
pretations, any subdivision with tax
levyihg authority is in competition
with another of similar kind '- and
even a county c.emetery board car"!
have tax levy .author'ity.

Th'is points out the difficulty of
the problem. The legislature won't
be able to simply pass a law that
says, "YOu know that portion of the
statutes? Well, forget it." Like ev
erything, the solution will necessar
ily be more complex than that.

So, at this point there's not a
simple solution. But the problem
needs to be addressed - and
quickly.

Because of the broad applica+
tion of the statute, hundreds 
perhaps thousands - of Ne
braskans are serving illegally on one
board of some kind because
they've subsequently been eleCted
to another. The problem is espe
cially acute in rural Nebraska,
where there's a shorta-ge-,of -mOl·
viduals willing and capable of serv
ing in elected office. Many Ne
braskans have served for years 
even decades - on local school
boards while also serving a two- or
three-year term on something else
from time to time.

A second concern is the validity
of actions taken by elected bodies
wnereon-.- one or mo~e---m-e-m-be-f:s-----

were serving improperly because of
duplicate oHice.holding. Conceiv-
ably, actions taken by a board
wherein the deciding vote was cast
by an improperly serving member
may not be valid.

Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation
byCherylStubbendieck;
vice president/information -

When the Nebraska legislature
convenes in January, it needs to
take immediate steps to solve a
problem yve didn't know we had
until early in September. It's not an
overstatt:!ment to call it a crisis for
rural leadership.

Po. Nebiaska Attorney General's
opinion issued Sept. 8 asserts a
broad interpretation of this portion

,..u·-'6f·...a Nebraska statute concerning
election law: 'If any person holding

------a-R--eleE-t-tve-·off-ie-e-erea-ted-by- aet----G-f
the legislature shall b.e..£Letled__Lo....
any other electiveoffice, his or her
office to which first elected shall
become vacated." (32.1037(9).

The implications oLthiLstatute
care enormous. It says clearly that
one individual can serve in only one
elective office. "Elective -office" in
cludes Natural Resources Districts,
power districts, irrigation _districts,
towmhip boards, school boards,
airport authorities, fair boards,

--- county n-lirs'irlg home bOqrds~ 116s
pital boards, technical community
college boards - even local
cemetery boards! It would be
much easier to say what kinds of
public offices are exempt than to
l'ist all that are included.

THE ATTORNEY General's
opinion was in response to Secre
tary of State Allen Beermann.
Beerm~nn asked for the opini.on
after being apprised of a situation
wherein a local subdivision sought
to remove one of its elected
members becausJ~\,.;Ve had been
su.bsequently elected to a Class I
scho·ol district. The Atto(he·y Gen
eral's opinion affirmed that the first
office was vacated when the sec
ond one was assumed.

Unicamerat~-

neeg.s.·tQ . _
address'
statut.e. .

number

Nebraska Medical Foundation col
lected the data for the Health
Department's Cancer Registry.
Hospitals are required by state law
to report information about cancer
cases to the Health Department or
its designee.

tnf-ormation taken from death
certificates filed with the Health
Department's Bureau of Vital
Statistics show that 3,076 Ne·
braskans died from cancer in '987.

Nebraska's· death rate due to
cancer is lower' than in the rest of
the nation for both men and
women.

In Nebraska the rate was' 51.6
per' 00,000 population, while the
U.S. i" 1985, the latest year for
which figures are available,
recorded a rate of 171.3 cases per
, 00,000.

The number to call for ambu
lance service can be found inside
the cover of the local phone book,
said Leopold. Keep the number
posted by the phone, in your wal·
let and in the glove compartment
of your car is a good idea, he said.

paf-tment, the sheriff's office or
police department, or whatever
authority they need.

About 65 to 70 percent of the
communities in Nebraska have a
911 number, said Leopold. But be
cause establishing and manning a
speei-al line can be c-estly, a Ie-t-of
communities still use a seven-digit
number.

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.88%

emergency

out of every five cases among
women. There were 101.1 cases of
breast cancer, 37.9 cases of col·
orectal cancer and 31.8 cases of
uter'lne cancer per 100,000
women.

The top five cancer sites for
both men and women in--Nebras-ka
are the same as in the rest of the
U.S., said Health Director Dr. Gregg
Wright.

Although the rates of occur·
renee for cancer of the ovary and
uterus .among women and for can
cer of the kidney among men were
slightly higher In Nebraska than
they were elsewhere in the U.S.,
the differences were too small to
be statistically significant, he said.

One of the most interesting
findings of this report, said Dr.
Wright, is that in '987 the mortal·
ity rate due to l.lJ_fl.9 cancer among
Nebraska males was higher than
the rate of occurrence.

~If the rate of occurrence con
tinues to be lower, ~ he said, "we
expect to see a decline in lung
cancer deaths among men in Ne
braska."

A drop in the death rate for
lung cancer would break a
decades-old trend of steady in·
creases. The reduction in the rate
of occurrj!nce may be due to a
decrease in smoking among males,
Wright said.

NEBRASKA METHODIST
Hospital under the direction of the

and the hospital emergency room
workers who continue the life-sav
ing efforts of-the first responders.

But unless emergency medical
workers get a call, they can't do a
thing, said Bob Leopold, director of
the Emergency Medical Services
Division of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Health.

"People need to know the
phone number to get ambulance
service in their area," said leopold.
~And they need to know it before
they have an emergency on their
hands."

Many communities use 911 for
the number to call in an emer
gency. By dialing 911, people can
get an ambulance, the fire de~

CERTIFICAl"E
OF 'DEi'OSIT

Avaiiable, for ~ Iimiled
thneon!yl .

....... The State }\'ClllOrlal Bank
~(~nd ~ru..'>l Cump~my ,

The first report of a statewide
cancer registry indicates that in
Nebraska the rate of occurrence of
new cancer cases is lower than in
the rest of the nation.

Acc:ording to the report, the
age.~adiusted incidence rate for
cancer -cases---in- 19B-l--in- -Nebraska
was 313 new cases per '00,000
populatiol} compared to a national
rate of 363-per , 00,000.

The Cancer Registry, compiLed
from data gathered from all hospi·
tals in the state except federal
ones, reported 6,O-H new 'cases of
cancer in '987.

The registry report, released
Friday by the Nebraska Depart.
ment of Heafth,-shows that ior

Nebraska males the most -frequent
sites of caner are the prostate,
lung, colon/rectum, bladder, and
oral cavity.

Cancer of the prostate, lung
and colon/rectum accounted for
ov.er, half of the total number of
cases among men. There were
85.3 cases of prostate cancer, 63.4 __
cases of lung cancer and 52.5 cases
of colorectal cancer per' 00,000
men in the state.

For Nebraska females, the most
frequent sites were the breast,
colon/rectum, lung, ut'erus and
ovary.

CANCER OF the breast,
colon/rectum and uterus ac
.~ounted. for. approximately three

It you have a medical emer
gency, do you know what number
to call to get an ambulance?

~Know your number~ is the
theme of this year's Emergency
Medical Services Week in Ne
braska.

Cancer Registry

First report is released

THIS autumn-llke photo was taken a~g railroad tracks leading (or leaving) Dixon.

Know Y9ur

CARROll CRAFT ClUB
Nine members of the Carroll

Craft Club went to Coleridge
Tuesday evening and toured the
High Plaines Knitters Shop and
were shown different types of yarn
and were also shown the knitting
machines demonstrations. The
group had lunch out.

The next meeting will be Oct.
16 with Mrs. Harold Wittier as
hostess.
HAPPY WORKERS CLUB

Mrs. Arnold Junek hosted the
Happy Workers Social Club. There
were eight members and two
guests, Mrs. Irene Larsen and Mrs.
Clarence Morris, present.

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, activities
chairman, was in charge of a short
business meeting and members
drew for hosting months.

Prizes at , 0 point pitch went to
Mrs. Cliff. Rohde, Mrs. Don Frink and
Mrs. Adolph R?hlff.

Mrs. Ernest Junek will host the
Oct. , 8 afternoon of cards:
PAPER DRIVE

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid will
be in charge of sponsor(ng a paper
drive this winter. Papers packed in
grocery sacks or tied in bundles
may be left at the Carl Peterson
garage anytime Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris left Governor Kay Orr has desig-
-Sept. 5 and-went to Cheyenne, -n-ated the week"f Sept.' 7·23 as
Wyo. where they visited Mr. and Emergency Medical Services Week
Mrs. Dick Tucker. They went to_ to recognize the efforts of emer
Roek Springs, Wyo.· and vis'lted Er· gency medkal workers.
win's colisin and husband, Tom and Those workers include ambu-
Mary louise labery. Thl'>y visited lance attendants, firefighters, po-
the Dwain French's at Buhl, Idaho lice officers and sheriff's deputjes,
and another cousin" of Erwin's, Hap h
and Mildred'" Gass ~at Boise, Idaho. the first ones on t e scene to pro-
At Baker, Ore. the Carroll folks vis- vide care to the sick or injured.
ited his aunt, Mrs. Della Baker and They also include the paramedics
then went to Grand View, Wash.
where they visited Ruby Davis Miller
and en route home they visited
Mrs. Morris' brother and wife, Mr.
and .Mrs..£eraJd..Rath at loveland,
Colo. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook spent
the Sept. , 7 weekend in the Ken
Sprague home in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Frink,
Jeremiah and.. Jessica of lincoln
spent the Sept. , 7 weekend in the
Don fLLokbotne.._

Brad landanger _was honored for
his birthday when guests. in the Bill
landanger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill landanger Jr. and Alora of
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Faye
landanger. The Bill landangers
spent. the weekend with his par·
ents.

. Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and
Mr.. and Mrs. Richard Siefken, Angie
and R.J. of Wayne went to Fremont
Sept. , 7 and were. guests in the
Kenneth Hamm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen
went to Omaha and spent the
Sept. , 0 weekend with their
daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Norm Sack and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Brennan.

Mrs. Ernest ·Junck-of Carroll, her
sister _Mrs. August Lorenzen of.
Wayne and their sister~in-Iaw Mrs.
Marvin Brader of Norfolk left 5ept.
, 4 and went to Nashville on an AI·
lied bus trip. They group saw a
yeneral Jackson Show Boat Cruise
that featured. a breakfast and
show. They returned home Tues·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin KeQny and
Mr. and Mrs. D~an Owens left Sept.
, 5 and v~cationed in the Ozarks.
They returned home Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of
Magalia, Calif. came Sept. 17 to
the home of his sister, Mrs. Etta
Fisher~.wl)ere they will spend sev·
eral Weeks. They will also visit oth"
ers brothers and sisters and other
relatives and friends.·

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts spent
the SepL 1 7 weekend visiting their
son, Jim, at Humboldt.

Question: I, With·...roll....;ntoll the rise at tlteWayne
elementaryalld middle sch_ls, does the .sch_ld!k.
triet ~ve·any e sioll p~s ill place?

AnsW~r: .•'
A. 1. Expansion. plans. for the elementary school are on hold

RaiR!! tRe iml"lemeJllil1i<>rH>Hhe ,opeli eli'9llnrent'4JitI~

mllre accurate estimates of projected enrollment. ..' .
Kindergarten through fourth grade enrollment at Wayne has

increased from 274 in '987 to 297 in , 989. This is an 8. percent
increase.- . 'Q

Kindergarten enrollment in " 989 was 60 as of Sept. 1. This is
15 fewer students than origi'lally expected. .

-F-e-f ··"¥eUF~--··

furmation-

Lutt pledged to Beta Sigma Psi
WAYNE·Chris lUll, s.on of louis and Mavis lull of Wayne, and a

student at the University of Nebraska· lincoln,has been formally
pledged into associate membership of the Delta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Psi fraternity. Beta Sigma Psi is a social frat,emity for Lutheran
men on the UNl campus.

Carroll News, _
Mrs, Edward Fork
58$04827

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Eight members, Pastor Gail

Axen and a guest, Mrs. Ronald
Jenkins of Magalia, Calif. were pre·
sent Wednesday when the Presby·
terian Women met. '

Mrs. Milton Owens opened. the
meeting with "Ethics on 'Sale/ that
included a study of morality and
religion.

_Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris
read the treasurer's report.

Goal sheets were filled Qut and
the Missiorl quota is for die group
to make three smali quilts during
the next five years. The quilts are
to be sent to Zaire.

Pastor GaB Axen had the lesson
"The late Planet Earth' by Hal
Lindsay. The book report inciuded
amazing Biblical prophecies about
this generati~_t:l_._

Those' re-elected officers and
their new titles are Mrs. Milton
Owens, moderator; Mrs. Tillie
jones, vice moderator; Mrs. Etta
Fisher, secretary; Mrs. Erwin Morris,
treasurer; Mrs. Keith Owens,
chairman of literature and pro·
gram; and Mrs. ,O.J. Jones, sewing
and supplies. .

The group recited the benedic·
tion --and-Mrr:---EtaTence-Hoeman-
served.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct. 4 when a general
church cleaning will be done and
Mrs. Ella Fisher will serve lunch.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Spring high school graduates
and their colleges or work include
Pam Junek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Junek, 'is attending
Northeast Community College in
Norfoik, majoring in child care.

Brenda lanke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., Byron Janke, attends
Wayne State College as a Neihardt
Scholar, majoring in accounting for
four years.

Brad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
landanger, is empioyed at T.W.J.
Feeds and plans to attend North·
east Community Coilege next fall.

Michelle; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry. Fredricksen, attends
Wayne State College, majoring in

-----hom-e-----e-e-ooomic-s-.--It- is--alse--a---feu-r 
year course.

Tim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
loberg, attends Northeast Com·
munity College at Norfolk. He is
majoring at a utility lineman. It is a_
two year course.

Tim, son of Mr.- and Mrs. Don
Volwiler, is employed at the Win·
side De·Hy.

Kristen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Rohde, is a oflanny and is
employed in Massachusetts.
HillCRE5T SOCIAL ClUB

Mrs. lloyd Morr.!s hosted the
Hillcrest Social Club. Tuesday. There
were seven' members 'and guests,
Mrs. Ronaid)enkins of Magalia,
Calif., Mrs. Ann Hofeldt and Mrs.
Mor!is Sandahl, present~

Roll call was "an inter~sting thing
- rdid this-summer." Mrs. Etta Fisher

--,ead a report fo the last meeting.
Mrs. Alice Wagner-read from a

book 'Tell -Me Why" and stated
facts about apples, reported the
.smallest country is the Vatican ·and
the origin of income tax. Mrs. Es·
ther Batten read the origin and
development of the popcorn p.usl·
ness. The group played 10 point
pitch.

Mrs. T.P. Roberts will host the
Oct.- -'-7 afternoon of cards.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Mrs. Mamie Jense,n hosted. the
Senior _Citizens', afternoon of cards -

..... -last Monday.. There Vl!ere1.4 .pre·
sent•. Mrs. Orville lage was a guest.
Prizes went to Mrs. Dora Stolz and
Mrs. Don Frink.
Thegro~p will meet ,today

(Monday) at the fire.hall and a
potluck lunch will be served.

Dorou have a question concerning Wayne City
or 'County Government, Wayne·Carroll School,
Wayne' State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce? .

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE~Il!87-0.. pheme_~15-2600. Ques·

--4I---i~ons-can-be···submltted-'llnonyllloDsly. ----11- -I"
We reserve the right to edit all questions and

answers.
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Intelligent Addition.

Brilliant

Emil Ko"
Emil Koll, 88, of Winside died Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1989 at his home

in Winside.
Services were ·held Saturday, Sept. 23 at St. Pa<rl's tutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. John A. Fale officiated.
Emil Koll, the son of August and Emma Bockwalt Koll, was born Aug,

20, 1901 at Burg Fehman, Germany. He received his schooling in Ger
many and was baptized and confirmed in the Lutheran faith. He came to
the United $til.t~s in O'1.QRer,.1923 andsettle.<LatWfnside.Jle farmed
until 1942 when he entered the service during World War II, being sta
tioned. in North Africa. In 1943, he returned to Winside and farmed in the
Winside and Hoskins area until retiring in 1965. He was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church and the American Legion Post #252 of Winside.

Survivors include one sister, Hattie in Germany; and three cousins,
Bertha and Herman of Norfolk and Gus of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and seven sis
ters.

Pallbearers were George Voss, Howard Voss, Don Walker. John Gallop,
Warren Jacobsen and Don Weible.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

$$$ Ribbon Sale $$$
$2.00 Off Smith Corona HSeries Ribbons'
$1.00 Off Smith Corona H Series Corrections'
$3.00 Off Image Writer 4-Color Ribbons'
$1.00.0ff Black or Solid Color ImageWriler Ribbons'

·with the purchase of 2 packages

Announcing an mtelJigem addition to the Appit'llcomp:lt1·fanu!y of MaC\nt05h~
compUler~ a nt·\\" edmon Mannto~h SE wllh a budt·ih SuperDril'c"

TIus built-lI1 1,4 megab\te mHO'" floppy disk dm'(' gin::-. you two way~ t,D wor)" smaller
FlfSl, it provides 75% more storage capacity tlun the ongmal Macull()sh sr. Second, it ~lIow,
you 10 work with M5-00S, 05/2, and Apple II rues Without hal'ing to com'en them all through
addItJonalthlfd·partywftv,-are

AnOlherifllelligenl~ddltionisal1uallrasimpleredul1joninprice,SoslOpbylochy A
new Macint05h SE with SuperDrivt' could'be avel)' }mart buy for you

Obituaries _

Douglas Hansen
Douglas Hansen, 43, of Lincoln died Wednesday, Sept. 20,.1989 at his

home.
Services were· held Friday, Sept. 22 at fJie Lin~oln Memoria1'--Funeral

Home in Lincoln. The Rev. Loyd Bliss officiated. Services were also h~
Saturday, Sept. 23 at the United Methodist Church-,n Carroll. Tile Rev.
Keith Johnson officiated.

Douglas L. Hansen, the son of Maurice and Esther Jorgensen Hansen,
was born Aug. 21, 1946 in Norfolk. He grewup in the Carroll area. He
served in the U.S. Air Frace from September, 1965 to .j~I1!fa[y, 1969. He
was currently a captain in the Nebraska ·State Patrol. He was a member of
the. VFW in Millard and the American Legion in Carroll.

Survivors include his--wifer Deanna of LIncoln; two daughters, Debra and
Dana, both of Lincoln; his mother, Esther Hansen of Carroll; one sister,
Jackie Tucker of Casa Grande, Ariz.; two brothers, Larry of Ft. Wayne, Ind.
and Dennis of Norfolk; aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers and honor guard were Lt. Mike Behm, Sgt. Bob Thorson, Lt.
Bryan Tuma, Lt. Lee Luxa, Sgt. Gerald Sieck, Lt. Larry Uehling, Lt. Ray Kas
tanek and Lt. Norbert Liebig.

Burial was in the Carroll Cemetery with military rites by the Offutt Air
Force Base. Lincoln Memorial Funeral Home in Lincoln was in charge of ar·
rangements.

Memorials may be given to the family.

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 2S-29)

Monday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread, lettuce salad, apples.

Tuesday: Baked potato with
meat sauce and cheese, rolls and
butter, peaches.

Wednesday: Surfburger, tartar
sauce, cheesy potatoes, fruit
cookies.

Thursday: Hamburgers, corn
casserole, pickles.

Friday: Football hero sandwich,
fries, chilled fruit.

Salad bar available daily for stu
dents in gr~de' ,Lx_tbrough 12,

Milk served with each meal

pickle slices, buttered peas, pears,
bar.

Wednesday: Taco burger with
bun, lettuce and cheese, corn, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery,.-apple juice,
cake.

Friday: Pizza, green beans, fruit
cocktail, chocolate chip bar.

Available daily: Chef's saiad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 2S-29)

Monday: Chicken fded steak
with bun, pickle slice, mashed
ppt~l_oes, peache,.mokiec

Tuesday: Beef pattie with bun,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 2S-29)

Monday: Pigs in a blanket, cel
ery and carrots, green beans,
pears.

Tuesday: Tuna and noodles,
cinnamon roll, corn, peaches,

Wednesday: Taco on bun, let
tuce and cheese, French fries, ap
ple crisp.

Thursday:Goulash, roll and but
ter, pineapple, M &. M cookie.

Friday: Ham and cheese sand
wich, mashed potatoes and butter,
peas and carrots, applesauce,
chocolate chip cookie.

Milk servEd with each meal

Friday: Tuna salad sandwich,
tater rounds, pineapple, graham
cookies.

Milk served with each meal

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------
5&5-45.... ternoon. Card prizes went to Emil

V7 Gutzman, Mrs. Martha Behmer and
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP Mrs. George Wittler.

The Peace Golden Fellowship A cooperative lunch was served.
met at the home of Mrs. Rose Puis Ice cream was also served for Emil
on Wednesday. The Rev. John Guliman's 90th birthday.
David had the .opening prayer and Mrs. Mary Jochem will be coffee
presided at the business meeting. ~hc~~r~an for the next meeting on

Mrs. George Wittler read the re· TOWN AND COUNTRY
port of the previous meeting and Members of the Town and
gave the treasurer's report. Cheer
cards were sent. Country Garden Club toured sev-

eral places of interest- on Wednes
Church greeters for October will day. They went to the Gail Korn

be Mr. and Mrs. Roger Plummer. home south of Wayne and toured
Several members took part in her perennial garden. They had

presenting a short program. lunch at Marilyn's Tea Room in
For the next meeting on Oct. Beemer where they enjoyed the

18, plans are for a noon potluck antiques and quilt display. They
dinner at the home of Mrs. Laura also toured the new arboretum at
Ulrich. Clarkson and the Blue Bird Nursery
HOSKINS SENIORS Trial Garden.

Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee The next regular club meeting
chairman when the Hoskins Seniors will be on Oct. 3 at the home of
met at the fire hall on Tuesday af- Mrs. Mary Jochens.

HOSKINSPUBLIC SCHOOL
SECOND.THIRD GRADE

TEACHER: .Jenny Gubbels. Sitting,' from left: Melissa Hoemann, Sara Toma
sek and Sara Kesting. Kneeling: t.isaCbaney, Adam Wade, .Justin Wade,
Trisha Langenberg, Sandy Strate and.Jenny .Jochens. Standing: Mindy
Walker, Nicole· King, Elsil Gilllop, Amber Allen, Casey Dinkel, Levi Trautmiln
i1nd Sara Gubbels.

~g/akgj~
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA ~. TELEPHONE 565-422lJ MEMBER FDIC.

MODERN MRS.
Mary Ann Soden hosted the

Modern Mrs. Club with two guests,
Arlene Rabe and Irene Ditrnan.
Prizes were won by the guests, Bev
Voss and Dorothy Jacobsen. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct.
17 with Mary Weible.

School Lunches. _

Richard Boyle

We deal in Real
Estate, but...Our
real business is

PEOPLEll

WELCOME
1st N!lt'l Service Center
-WAYNE _.

The Right Choice!

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 2S-29)

Airman Richard L. Boyle has Monday: Coney dogs, celery
graduated from Air Force basic and carrot sticks, applesauce,
training at Lackland Air Force Base, peanut cookie.
Texas. Tuesday: Chicke~n nuggets,

During the six-weeks of training green beans, peaches, tea rolls.
the airman studied the Air. Force Wednesday: Hot ham and
mission, organization and customs cheese sandwich, baked beans,
and received special training in apple and orange, potato chips.
human relations. Thur.sd.a~Lasag_n.a.... _---p._e,ars,

In-a-daition~-·airmen--wno com----=--- cookie, garlic bread.
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the community college of
the Air Force.

Boyle is the ,on of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Boyle of Allen. He is a
19B4 graduate of Allen High
School.

- ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 2S-29)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, applesauce.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cherry

------;uice-bal,-rolls and-b-uHer.
Wednesday: Ham pattie, tater

tots, time gelatin with pears, wheat
rolls and butter.

Thursday: Tacos with lettuce
and cheese, baked beans,
peaches, mud cookie.

friday: .fish and tartar sauce,
cheese, scalloped potatoes, apple
juice, rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

Winside News:..o,.-..._,"","-~ ____
DI.nn.".ecer .
........ . .. -~--s-o~ryCouncil. There will be a brief
MUSEUM FUND RAISER . meeting afterwards.

. .• . ··Sunday,.J)Ct.-22--is-the-dat.,-set~-SENIGR-Q:nZENS~--.-.·-.·_·_.-..-.
'~\'. for a concert by ·Touch of Bra·Ss~.at Twenty-six senior citizens' \TIet
J.' !!:.. .the Winside.auditorium as.a-Iund~ ·'Mond.~y at the vill~ge aU.dlt<>.rium.
~..1l1.'.1 . ra.iser f.or t~e Wi.ns.idemus".um. The They made cr.afti and played .cards.
• Jilt -. concert Will be held at 7:30· p.m. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
:i,.'!' with_an open house .at the museum Jaeger and Herman Jaeger,
-1;11 afterWards. . . . .. . . The next meeting willb~ to~ay
-t-11" Tout:hof Brass' is five mUSlcla'Th~ .. (Monday) at 2 p.m. All Semor Ot.-
:,'l.~1 all brass inst~ume.nts. Tickets. for th~ zens are welC;Qm~ to attend.

\ii' - concert may be purchased in acl- - Hostesses will be. Dolly Warnemu-
,~' ,_ " _,ode, aod Yl,een-Co.w.a''-------c~~
',. -The' carpeting -has-5een~()!TI---PITtHCLUB-·-~...._~-

•....!·.•1....•..••.'.'..:..1.•••.,.•....:,•.'.·. ~~~~~~f;J~~y ~~;;~~:~:~t~~::~1 ~~:~~i1;~ ~I~~~fr:~~g~::f~~~Bill 8urns, Ruby Rltze or Veryl )ack- Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
'.' son. . Floyd Burt. The next meeting will

A. storage box IS needed. for be in Norfolk at the Burts on Tues-
keeping ho,es and tools outSIde. day Oct 17

I Anyone who may have one .to do- TO~S . .

):. ~:.te or sell should contact Bill 8ur- Members of TOPS NE. #589 met

1 A motion was m'ade and carried Wednesday for welgh;!n, Carole
\ to cover the bottom of the fro'nt Norqby, area captain for TOPS
j ramps with some lattice until funds from Hartington, was· aguest
L are available for the front steps. The next meeting will be
L. I The -next meeting wi/.I ,be Mon- WedneSday;. Sept. 2/ WIth Man~~----
T'---uay, Oct 16 at 7:30 p:m-;-----lveTs·enaroT3"(J·p:ii1-:-Ailyone

i, YOUTH GROUP wanting more information can call
.) Members of the Trinity Lutheran 2B6-4425.
:; Church Junior High Youth group JOLLY COUPLES

1,
'.-' met Sun<lay-"tt.!'J.se[V..l~",~o(Lhad The Werner Jankes of Wayne

pizza and bowling in Norfolk to -hosted the lolly Couples Elub
welcome .three new members, Tuesday. Prizes were won by Mr.
Amy Thompson, MaribethJunck and Mrs. Carl Troutman. The next
and Holly Holdorf. Pastor l'eter Jark meeting will be Tuesday, Oct 17 at Ju·d 9es' stand" .._
Swain and 'Peg Eckert accompanied the louie Willers.

them. KARD KLUB ONE LAST PICTUI{lO_forWS~~ndDay shows the three judges-of-the-big event-as they position themselves for the
A short meeting was held af- -Members of tne Kard Klub _. passlng bands. From left are Jeff James, band director at Aurora Junior High; Bob Palensky, David City band director,"

terwaras. -Each youth picked a dill il d dl C I k I SSunday school class to work with dined out in Wayne prior to their an B Ba ey, ban rector at 0 umbus. Band Day too p ace on aturday, Sept. 16.
meeting on Sept. 17 at the Russel

making Christmas tree decorations. Hoffman home. The next get to~

se~~~t~~t~h~il~~~~~hfr~:sne%Se~1 gether will be Sunday, Oct. 15 at
during worship services starting the George Jaeger home.
Oct. 1.

They will also help any elderly
congregational member, free of
charge, do fall c1eaniflg or chores.
Call Peg Eckert if you need some
help.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, Oct. I.S after worship. Every
one should bring a sack lunch.
OPEN DlSCUSSION SCHOOL CALENDAR

Northeastern area residents are Monday, Sept. 25: Reserve
reminded of the Tuesday evening, football at O,mond, 7 p.m.
Sept. 26 open discussion with Dis~ Tuesday, Sept. ."26: Kinder
trict 17 Senator Gerald Conway. of garten-sixth grade disrT)iss, 12:30
Wayne on two Neh'raska Legislative p.m., buses will run at that time; 7
bills, LB~9 _Jtea~her_.. supple~e.r~tal 12_.g~ages dismiss, .regular_ ti~~, no
pay) and (Bnn (open enr-ollment ~ ---Sus service; Senator Gerald Conway
parental choice). of Wayne, discussion on school bills,

It will be held in the Winside el- elementary school, multi-purpose
ementary multi-purpose room at room, 7:30 p.m. .
7:30 p.m. The event is being spon- Thursday, Sept. 28: Volleyball,
sored by the Winside School Advi- CBA, at Hartington, 6:1 S p.m.

Friday, Sept. 29: Homecoming,
football, Walthill, 7 p.m.
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• MERCHANTS
• HOSPITALS

SERVICES

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVt:

SERVICE
., Mafor .. Mlnor Ilepaln·

• lIu1om..tlc Tra~. "pal"

·24-':~C::~::~~:~IC.
• Gaad,yea'r-T1,="

419'Maln - Wayne

PHONE 375-4385

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT,

Delill or Patsy DImmIck

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277·5148

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-4609

• BANKS
• DOCTORS

COLLECTIONS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
locatod In VoJroc

8ulldlng·& HomeCftf1ter

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisal.

P.O.80.133
Em.raan, Nebr••ka 68733
Phone: 402-695-2714

JennH... Hllbroc:k
Nebr••ka Licensed Appr."'"

TIred of Garbage Clutter From
O",erturned Garbage Cons?

Twice a Week PiCkUp
If You Hav-3 Any Problems

Call Us At 375·2147

EMERGENCY 911
POLICE ~ ... 375.2626
FIAE . . CALL 375.1122
HOSPITA~ . . . . ., , .. 375.3800

CARDS OF THANKS

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS
Make your lite'~asier as

public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us today'
THE WAYNE

HERALD
1.14 MAIN
STREET

)75-2600 OR

:1-800-672-)4:18

-WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas Station
502 Main--St. L::::;::;~

Wayne ...n·...

V"J'j\j") -~:::iP'"

~
,. Qu'"'' .~._.

I:) th.l........ t
, prlcu you can

• • find.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE. 375-3566
-~ALLEN

, 635·2300 ar 635-2456

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment Call 375-1343 or 375-1229. If

SPECIAL THANKS .to friends and
relatives Jar prayers, visits, phone calls
t;lnd the beautiful cards I received while I
was in the hospital and since returning
home. Special thanks to Pastor Schut for
his visits and 'prayers. LeRoy Weier
shauser. S25

TRAtLERSFO,R' RENT: Close to
_campus, Call 375-3284 after 5 p,m: tf

The Wayne '~e~atd,

·Moiiiiiiy,'s.·2's,i9119

Wayne

Wayne

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

PhOrt8 315-2696

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PRINTING

ACCOUNTING

~.
An ArrI:fI(d~ [.or~~\ COITlPd"r

CONSTRUCTION

Indup.nd.nt Auent

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
fOil' ALL YOUII' NfEDS

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
" If THINGS

n, . . GO WRONG!
LY '., INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

Farm Sale. Home Sales
Farm Management

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bo. 444, 219 Main Street
Wateeflold, NE 68784

DENNIS E. OnE

OHlce: (402) 287-2681
Home: (402) 37"-1634

Max
Kathol

-Cortlflod Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebr~ska

375-471~

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787
3n·1848

• General Controctor
• Commercial· Ro"dentlal

• Farm· Remodollng

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

For All Your Plumbing Needs Conlact:

Jim Spethman
375-4499 .

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nobr.

316 Main 31~·1429

For all ;your Printing Needs

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

1:14 Main Street
375-:&600 OR

1-800-67:&-3418

First National

m·· Agency
:1'" Gary Boehle

~~ Steve Muir

· 303 Main

, Phone 375-2511

)4~T
206 Main,W.yne-37~.338tI

let U" Protect & Service Your
In"uronco Need"

305 Main - Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield

, Work J1S-4888 Home 375-1400

• N,E, NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

WANTED: Feedlot ollice help. Position
open immediately to work with .acco-'Jnts
payable and comp\-Jter ,entry. Send
resume to RR2, Box 93, Wisner, NE
68791.' ,S2112

9-21

WANTED:

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willisl.Wiseman, M.D.
Jomes A. Lindau, M.D.,

Dove Felber. M n
214 Pearl Stree., I, Wayne. NE

Phone>'375.1600
HOURS: MOn~ilay.'.ldoy'.. 12
&'1:,30.4:30, Saturday $.12

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

nO(J South ~2nJ Street
Lincoln, :-":ehraskii hH50h

(402) 489-.7102
Providing comprClhun.lve rehabilitation for
h_d Inlury, .plnal cord Injury. burn Injury,
.trake, arthrltl.. orthopedic and neurO·
logical dllKla.u•.
Member of the Iktngdlctlno SY.'em of H_lth
tare,

FOR SALE

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthock. M.D.---ilen-Icnnin-j. Martin, M.D'.
Gary J. West, PA-C

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

fjr;:;/; Norfolk '

~!II Medical
. Group, P.C.

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet with sink
and fixtures. Very good condition. Phone
375-5434 after 6:30 p.m S18t3

FOR SALE: Rolling Stone tickets 
Oct. 7, Ames, Iowa $50 each. 1-402
632-4569 S2112

FOR SALE: Guitar. Acoustic, Tai"<a
mine with strap and case. Like new.
$200. ($600 when new). 375,2406 after
5. S1813

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
completely reconditioned home with
double garage. Cail256-3221 (days). ask
for John or 256-3198 (evQnings). S7tf

FOR SALE: Special souvenir plastic
cups commemorating 100 years 01 Corn
husker football. Also available Kansas
City Royals plastic cups and many other
valuable collectors' cups. Contact Andy
after 7 p,m .. 375-5434. S14t4

ATTENT'ION GOVERNMENT
SEIVED VEHICLES Irom $100
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885
ext A 3215. 814t4

..18

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LarryM. Magnuson

Optometrist
~ 509 Dearlborn Street

Dearborn Mall
.Wayne·, NE 68787 0/1;,

Phone ,375'~J60 '

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshoft Moll
Phone 375-2889

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

-371-853S
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quollty & Complete
V;s,ofi~C6fe

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE ,VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRI ST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

WANTED

HELP WANTED

The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
now accepting sealed bids for the
purchase of the property in down;
town Wakefield that used to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to the Boardat P.O.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784.
Bids will be accepted until Bpm on
Thursday, October 12, 1989. The
Board retains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

t-------------I_General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P~ Votta. M.D., FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. 8lga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F.' Becker; .M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D.' Internc:il
Medicine: W .J. ~ear. M.D. Psychiatry:.
V. Canganelll. M.D. Oirthopedlc
Surgery: D. "Meyer. M~D!
Satelllt. Clinics - Pierce, ~I_. Stanton.

WANTED TO RENT: Garage in
Wayne, Winside or Hoskins for smalls
hop and storage. 375-4847. 82113

WANTED: Older coke/pop machines,
juke boxes, slot machines, gumball and
peanut machines, gasoline globes, any
coin operated items. Will pick up, R
Newman, 9N 920 Meadow Drive. Elgin, \11
60123. Phone 312,464-5661. S7t6

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEDGESiPROPERLY
PRUNEDfTRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375-3046. Au28lf

NQT'CEOF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, CareerServices.

Half-time position. Hiring rate$466/month. Job description
and application form are available, by ",riting to the adminis-
trative Services Office, . Hahn 104, Wayne State College, FOR LEASE: 588 sq, ft., ideal for small

___,,,P__==--L..,,-Wayne, NE087S7;' or-by phone, 402/375-2200, extension 485. positions available at s op or 0 rce at t eear om a rn
etJ:mpletedapplica:tian (arm anGIHter af appltcatu' '"""'-P'_'ch,IP+--1HW~a'"y'-'n'";e~F:,"a'-m~i"'ly~P~r,..a"c':-tI;;'.c"-e"-II-'--'3w7al-~~4~top.:rn::aAa::se...Bjjl,Jr~".J2~~fll--c--
in HilfinHJ4 oy ,5:00-p:m.; Wednesday, October 4, 1989. Wayne, Clinic: 1) part-time medi-

,State College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative Action Em- . cal assistantJlab. 2) part-

ployer. time LPN. Hours negotia

ble with Saturday am rota
tion, For further informa
ti"n call 375-1600 or stop at
214 Pearl and fill out ap

plication "2'

By the Nebraska f:>ta,te Histoneill Society

Betore ·vVorid Vvar II had
ended, th~th Armored Division
had fought on through Germany in
the longest one day drive in history
to become the first, nearest
American force to reach Berlin 
at warls end on the Elbe River 45
miles west of Berlin.

Officers of the Midwest Section,
5th Armored Division, are Earl
Luebcke, p,resident; Henry
Langenberg, Hoskins, vice
president and Ed- Hurd, Norfolk,
alternate vice president.

Jim Burrell of Top~ka, Kansas is
secretary.

Next year's reunion will take
place in Lexington.

LOOK AT Fort Atkinson and you
wiJ.l see barnyards that would not
disgrace a Pennsylvania farmer,
herds of cattle that would do
credit to a Potomac grazier, yet
where is the gain in this, either to
the soldier or the Government?
Why all the corn and hay? To feed
to cattle. Why the cattle? To eat
the corn and hay."

By 1827, the Army concluded
that perhaps its resources could be
put to better use elsewhere.
Troops and families moved back
down the river to Missouri. "The
farmer's fort" was abandoned.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting 01

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
September 26, 1989 at the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current is available
for pUblic inspection at the office of the City
Clerk at the City Halll. -

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 25)

_ September 19, 1989
Western Area Power Adminislration
Billings Area Ottice
Box 35800
Billings, Montana 59107-5800
Dear Sirs:

Regarding contract No. 2-07-60-P0155,
Listed below is the operational and financial
data ?f the Electronic System for the Village of
WinSide, Nebraska for the fiscal year ending
July 31, 1989.
Kwh purchased from Wester

Area Po.yer , _ 2.373,357
Kwh purchased from Wayne County

PublicPONer , 628,213
Kwh sold , 2,440,461
Kwh used by the Village , 78,~27

Line Loss , 482,482
Amount Paid to Western Area
~r..:~.-~.~ =~..::-=-::=-$30~8'8():67
Amount Paid to Wayne Co.

Public Povver.... . $28,827.53
Amount Paid for Carrier Rental $4,316.64
Gross electrical revenue

coHected , $121 ,018.87
Electrical rate schedule - Village of Win

side.
First20Kwh ,,, 154:
Next50 _". , 12¢
NextSO ...........................................•........................ 1&
Next100 , , 07¢
(},Ier220 04¢
Minimum Charge per month $3.00

Sincerely,
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

Village of Winside
(Pub!, Sept 2S)

Every government oi£icial or
board that handles public

moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account

ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We

hold this to be a fundamental

principle to democratic gov- __
ernmen"t.

, In the ~um-mer of 18HI, coroI1et
Henry Atkinson 1e<l-aEKiiitf1O-.or--~.. 2-.. .: ... .' ... '
diers IJP., the Missou~i River. Their.' .".' 'i,1 ':"'.', '. ' "::",_ .• '

m.iSS,iO.n: to e,stabli.Sh, a chain ,Of 'mili- '. ,"'.. : " , " ' I

tary posts t9 keep English fur
traders out of. Americ.·a's "recent
Louisiana Purchase_ But even in N E BR AS K A"
1819, Congress had a way ohnter
veniflg-;-if>, an attempt to balance
the b~dget/ th~- War, Department's
appropriations wer~ axed.

FO(t~~__fficed_5·truggles·
----o':~p;;.;;'-;....;~':~~~,-;o,:.---- ' _ __,_

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County' Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. Sept. 25, Oct. 2. 9)
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Fifth Armored group meets

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a special meet

ing of the Board of Education of Ihe Winside
School District, alkla School District 95R of the
County of Wayne. in the Stare of Nebraska will
be held at 8:00 p.m.. September 28 in the ele
mentary library. An age.nQgjQu;uch meeting is
available for public inspection at the office of
the superintendent

By: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON
OF THE WINSIDE SCHOOL

DISTRICT 95R, WAYNE COUNTY,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Pub!. Sept. 25)

The Midwest Fifth Armored'
Divisio·n conducted their annual
reunion at the Villa Inn in Norfolk
on Sept. 8-10. There were 130
people in attendance from 14
different states.

The reunion took plLlce the
same time as Luxembourg
observed the 45th anniversary of
its liberation during World War II.

The 5th Armored Division,
known as 'Patton's Ghost", had
liber~ted l.,uxerrtbourg and.
became the first American forces
to enter Germany. They suffered
severe losses at Hurtgen Forest as
the Battle of the Bulge was
developing.

Legal Notices. _

Atkinson. a':1d his, men_·never
¥ made it to therr originaldestination

- the mouth of the Yellowstone.
Congressional penny-pinching
forced them to remain on the west
bank of -the' Missouri, in -the area
~ewis .and C~ark had dtJbbed~ulturalists _ to such anextenl EARN MONEY typing at home,
Council ~Iuffs., One; hundred an-a-- that in 1926, an Army inspector $30,O,OOlyear' income potential. Details,

seventy ye~rs ago thrs Septem?er, reported with disgust: 'Our military (1) 805-687-6000 Ext b-2197, S1414
they establIShed the first. Amencan have lost character among .the In- Ag related-salesperson for
fort and the first conSiderable set- d' N ff k h' FULL TIME help needed - Monday thru exciting new concept in farm
tlement in Nebraska, Eventually the rans.. 00 rcer seems to now IS Friday. 8 to 5. Apply at Ray's Locker, call and ranch marketing_
post was named for its founder _ place rn case of ana!arm. ~et the 286-4981 or call 286-4993 after 5 p.m,
Fort Atkinson. ~~~:~rSeh~n:til~eats h~~i1re~ ~rr~; S2113 Call 368-5331. or 368-5802.

The fort was the site .. of. many soil. They can raise gardens, but do -,- FARM and: RANCH
- 'firsts,' The first school Iibta_[~tlet them boast oLRroficiency as -~~~~:~~;.~~\~I~:d ,~~~~~~m~~I:_ --NETWORK'

sawmill, grist mill, blacksmith shop farmers, of the advantages of the 1-602-838-8885, EXT'R 3215, ' S'14t4
and brickyard in Nebraska were all broadcast over the dnll, nor of the . S'l'~VIC'I'
located at the fort. extra five bushels per acre raised .wI} ..

by Company C over 'Company B
from relying more upon the plough
than upon the hoe.

NOTICE
Estate of Nora Druliner, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on Seplember

21, 1989, in the County Court of Wayne
--------County, Neoraska, UieuRegiSfrWTsslied-awrlF

ten statement of Informal Probate of the Wilt of
said Deceased and- -that Orgrena Morris,
whose address is 419 West 8th Streel, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this ·a'srate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before November 27, 1989, or be forever
barred. All persons having a financial or prop
erty interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

THE POST was more like a pio,
neer settlement than a military in
stallation. A fair number of the
450-850 troops garrisoned at Fort

_._~_~~hjD_~Qn.,bad- tbeir. wives and c:hil~
- dren with them. Traders, carpen-

_,lers, masoQ3, shoemakers, laborers,
laundresses, trappers, hunters and
Indians lived at the fort, in addition
to Army personnel.

The soldiers at Fort Atkinson
were mainly farmers, not fighters.
The English threat never material
ized.._and relations with area Indians
were still friendly. One yeJr drilling
was suspended from September to
December, in deference to crop-
tending. ~

The troops were successful agri-


